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Nearly 60,000
Head Of C rockett 
Lambs Are Sold

first big 
Crock*”  * 
der *»y » ’
here in re* 
Ittirer*. wh 
[calling f«r 
Umili .enti

Deliver)
U »Irradi 
continue to 

Price

Group Of Buyer» Take 
Firit Bit? Chunk Of 
1942 Crop

** , enient of the 1942 
nit} lamb c rop in un- 
j  result of the visit

ut days of a irroup 
, left with contract* 
early « 0.000 head of 

iMtOO head of old ewe*.
: the lambs and ewe* 
under way and will 

mid-£eptember. 
re 10' - cent* a pound 

for mutt** mbs and 11 cent* for 
ts* lamb- i . ,! nhart delivery. «»1*1 
c*e prices vw'C* f.i a head, and P  
for broken ni*>uth*.

Jos, Kb i and AI Dumain w ere 
the bigg»'-’ buyer*. (>ther out- 
iide buyer- who were active in- 
contracting Crockett lamb* were 
Amos Wot- Curtis Poyner. Wal
ter Kothtra t Menard and Beld-
ioe Livestock Co.

Jess Ki -ii bought lamb* from 
ranches : Floyd Henderson. T. 
A Kincaid. ’ Paul Perner, Steve 
Pern*r. J I1 • ice, III, Hugh Chil-
liress. Sr .1 C Montgomery. Let*
Childress, t ii'-es Childress, Philip 
Lee Childr« 1‘-«*yd Clayton. J. W. 
Hender- I 1 r Lee and R. L.
Flowers.

Dumain irehased some 20.0(H)
head, im-luil,i-.g those o f Ralph 
Watsnn 1!; Phillips, Mrs. W. 
P. seahuri ( ■ .,rlie Davidson, Mr*. 
C. E. David m and Vie Pierce.

Othn Drake from San Angelo 
purcha-d looon head of old ewe* 
in this i . at $5 and Sit a 
head S*1 ■ were Ma.-sic West, 
Ira Carso* !*,. ,j Clayton, Wayne 
West. Max s, bneemann and Sher
man Ttyloi 

Walter K 
last week ! 
lambs from 
10': cents, delivery 
Sam Roberts 
Livestock Ci' 
of mixeit la:
ItNBery Mr 
sold about 
handle bin* ■

Curtis I-i , 
of lambs ft,
»round 2.<>< »< * 
dress and p
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matin o f Menard 
ght 2,ot*» mutton 

L C. Montgomery at 
this week, 

buyer for Bledsoe 
bought 1,50« head 
-c m George Mont- 
Muntgomery also 

"o head to a Pan-

i bought 6,000 head 
Miller Bros, and 
h from Lee Chil- 
Robison.

Crockett August 
War Bond Quota 
Set At $21,500
Reduction O f $5,000 
From July; $4,800 
Sold To Date

jrity's August war 
been fixed by the
'ment at * ‘>1 W )  °n Tuesday, September I, us “Gone in the second primary 
............... ’ .. ’ S l « f » r  !»:.v" amt an annronriate Taylor was third man in$5,000 from the Slater Day” and an appropriate 

thi* county in Ju ly ' ' Progr* m wiM ,M* • rranKpd fnr th,‘
hort of the $2(1.600 " " i,sU,n' ____________________

Mr*. Bright Baggett ha* re
turned from Temple where she 
went for medical attention

Crockett 
quota 

TreMury |i 
* reductiia
quota set f,

S*les fe ll
Wot* for July, but Scott Peters, 
■̂nty war V-.nd sale* chairman. 

,tli-  ■ the county will have 
' tioub!** if: meeting the new 

j 1! ' r ' '  u’ 1 Cp to Wednes- 
• *ftern>N,n, a total of »4,800 

|(U., ‘ rit es had lieen sold
ik * National Bank and
"♦'hairmaa h 
“ ♦ quota so 
**ek
. T« » -  has 
or the mont 
P*”  quota f.
wi.000

TO NEW CII Rev. Ku
gene Slater, pastor of Ozona 
Methodist Church six years, will 
leave early in September to take 
up his duties as pastor of Wood- 
lawn Methodist Church in San 
Antonio.

Slater To Post 
As Pastor San 
Antonio Church

Pastor Here 6 Year» 
To Take Up Work 
Sept. 6 At Woodlawn
Rev. Eugene Slater, nearing the 

end of his sixth year as pastor of 
the Otona Methodist ( hurch. lias 
been appointed to the pastorate <>t 
the Woodlawn Methodist ('hurch. 
one of the largest churches in San 
Antonio, it wa* announced this 
week by local church official*.

Church officials, in a special 
meeting Monday night, released 
Rev, Slater so that he might accept , 
the appointment to the San An-1 
tonio church and discussed plans 
for securing his successor. Ap
pointment of a successor to the 
local pastorate will be left to the, 
District superintendent and the 
Bishop h i  conference with local 
church officers.

Rev. Slater ucceeds in the 
Woodlawn church the Rev. Edwin 
( ’. Calhoun, ivho has enlisted as a 
chaplain in the United States 
Army and is now in a chaplain’s 
school at Harvard University.

The Slaters have won a place in 
the affections of the people of 
Ozona, not only among the mem
bership of the church but among 
people of all the other churches 

| and outside the church member
ship. Genuine regret at their go
ing is expressed on every hand, 
but since Rev. Slater’* capabilities 
recommend him to advance to 
larger fields, his friends are hap
py at the opportunity afforded 
him.

Rev. Slater was one of the prime 
movers in the organization of the 

! Ozona Rotary Club, i* a charter 
I member of that organization, and 
Rotary has designated its meeting

Lightning Sets 
Six Simultaneous 
Fires Near Ozona

Four To Five Section» 
Estimated Burned In 
Wednesday Blazes
Lightning, which accompanied a 

f r ib  threat of rain late Wednes
day afternoon, set mx simultane
ous fire* about mx miles east of 
Ozona on the Charlie Davidson and 

*■<>• ge Harrell ranches, and score* 
• ' volunteer fighter*, plus the 

| city's two tank pumpers battled for 
-everal hour* t*» bring the scatter- 
n t ne under i iintrol.

I • • imates last night plated the 
burned om r countrj at in the 
neighborhood of f i l e  section* as 
a rt *ult of the weather freuk 

The tir-t l«dt of lightning to 
et the grass blaze was seen from 

atop the waterworks lull here by 
Buddy Moore, water works man
ager. He saw the bolt streak

! Mrs. Lee Wilson To 
; Take Over Hotel 
i Ozona Management

Mr* Lee Wilson will take over 
j management o f the Hotel Ozona 
I beginning next Saturday, August
15. it was announced this week 

Mrs Wilson will succeed Mrs. 
Corley Cox, who took over manage
ment of the hotel when Jimmy
Rlayrrck gave up his lease to move 
to Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox will leave 
so,iti for California where Mr Cox 
is |,, ti.- engaged in war work.

Second Songfest 
Scheduled Friday 
Night At 8:30

Special Program Is 
Arranged For Com* 
munity Event
With the initial success scored

Clint Owens, Early-Day Crockett County 
Resident and Founder of Pioneer Family, 
Dead; Funeral Services Here Wednesday

straight from the «hower cloud to 1 •»> ,h'* inaugurated weekly
the ground and seconds later saw : eing*»«»ng. the tir** o f whi<h wa* 
smoke rising from the s|ait. He j 
leported the fire immediately and l u 
tile fire department and volunteers 
laced to the scene to find a half- 
dozen fires raging.

The fire yesterday was the 
eighth in the last few weeks to 
be discovered in the divide area.
Some suspicion of incendiary or
igin has been held m some of the 
earlier blazes whic b started at fre
quent intervals on the Charlie Da
vidson ranch along the highway, 
but no definite clue has yet been 
unrove red.

he. : last Eridav night on the 
I lawn, a big crowd of Ozon- . 

an* ,* expected to gathei at 8:80 
Friday evening for the second pro
gram and songfest.

This week’s sing-song is to be 
under the direction of Hubert Ba- 
k.i, who has arranged a unique 
program of novelties in addition

Mother O f Late 
W. S. Willis Died 
In Gatesville

Mi- A K. Willis. 81. mother of 
the late W. S. Willis, Crockett 
County sheriff, who died last year, 
diet! July 30 at the home of a son 
ill Gatesville where she hatl made 
her home in recent year*. Hn 
husband died seven years ago in 
Pendleton, the family home

Mr- Willis' body wa- take!, t 
Pendleton, where funeral servi • 
were held Saturday, August 1 
Mrs. W. S. Willis, widow of • ■.< 
Crockett sheriff and now serving 
out his unezpired term, w.i* I in 
it San Angelo hospital and ui•.<' 
to attend the funeral servo«

Sutton Sheriff 
Quits Run-Off Race

B. W Hutcherson. Sutton 
ty sheriff for many years, h i - 
withdrawn from the run-off r • ■ 
for the office, according to ai 
nouncement from Sonora 
day.

Sheriff Hutcherson w.i -i 
man in the first primary l,< 
Brown, clerk of the Sutton ( "in 
ty Selective Service Board, "a -  
high man in the first primary at 
will be unopposed for nominal

C. W

to ■
tin
o'rl
to
on 
lav 
th
an ' 
cu
t i

gn jp song numbers. The 
* been - et up from 9 
the hour tixed last wees 

Citizen* are urged to be 
•>.>■ and ail to gather on the 

e instead >f sitting in i ; r.< so 
I * all ma.» j"in in the singing 
I program It ¡.» suggested tha' 
ih: ns or ch .:•* lie brought 
tu tor greater lomfort,

Emphasis va- placed on tin 
campaign for o:n p lonogrupL rec
ord». v.hiih is heir male part 
of the week!' * , v  songs. Every 
p e r « ' !  in Ozi't.t ,vh" ha* a phon- 
graph lecord which he will donate 
for use o f r .'.reati ai » «n t" i-  lor 

*. arnie11 service t- 
ii in at the sirig- 
o' 23 records w.i- 

h I • lay mghl nd 
to raise the i t  I

men .n the U 
urged to tu: 1 

>ng. A tot; 
collected last 
promoters ho 

, 50 this wee 
As i. *I»ei i 

week's sing-- 
as arranged 

medicine show

LATE H O N K E R  < 4M I'l.K
Pictured above are the late Mr 
and Mr* Clint Owens a* they ap
peared on their 6()th wedding an
niversary in 1936. Mrs. Owen* 
died in 1938 and Mr, Owens, who 
died early Tuesday morning, was 
buried tieside her ill Cedar Hill 
cemetery her* yesterday litter 
noon.

H ìrH Grade Average 
For 26 Graduates Of 
Ozona In Colleges

One of the I», *t college record* 
of any group- of graduate* from 
any high school in Texas was 
piled up by 26 graduates o f Ozo
na High School attending vari
ous college* and universities 
during the past school term, ai 
cording to rejH>rt* compiled by 
( S. Denham, superintendent, a* 
received from registrars of thi 
various schools.

The 26 beys and 
distributed over a ti 
c I ileges and univei i 
s-.tri Antonio to Lo 
< ah fern in, with the

-laiming the 
levai studenti

gir
■ tal d

i fe itur* cf tini 
l'.r. Director Bake, 

an old-fa.shioiie f 
with typical mu- 

■ ic to be provided by Georg-- S< ne 
n the fiddle and Bakei with hi* 
clljo. A pal ", i ularly efficacious 
rand of "medicine,” guaranteed 
"  cure anything from fallen arch
's to dandruff will be nffered an 
nxious audience.

of I exai 
number - 
Other schools attemled 
the past year were New

w « re
15

ties trom 
A ngele*. 

t Diversity 
largest 
, eight.

Father O f J. W. And 
Tom Owens Died 
Tuerday In Angelo
Clint Owens, 89. one of the thin

ning rank of pioneers >1 Crockett 
County, tho«e sturdy men and 

¡women who braved the privations 
|of the early West to ■ tb«
! Iivesto« k empire we knew today 
Idieil early Tuesday morning in a 
¡San Angelo hospital and wa 
¡buried h i  Cedar Hill Cemetcr 
' here after graveside rif• - Wed 
M-day at teruo<>n Funeral »« 
vn e* were held from the K< h- 
Masste Ci, funeral home in Sar 

i Angelo at 2 o ’clock and the proves 
■non arriwd here -hortly a ft ir  5 
Joe Oberkampf* was in charge o! 
.»rrangement*

Head of a large family who • 
¡name m destined to remain long 

hi the page* of West Texa* hi*torv 
Mr Owen* and the late Mr* 11«  
en* i arm to Crockett » unty it 
1896, a year before the county war 
organized, to engage in ranching 
Mrs Owen* «tied here in Decern 
tier. 1938

Mr Ovvin* had t • • ■ retired 
fr«im the ranching hu*tne*s for 
several year*, having first parti
tioned a par? of his large ram h 
holding* among hi* children and 
lati r sold th< balance of the land 
to members of the family, but un 
til his health began to fail a few 
months ago. he remained active 
and still intensely mteii I in I 
two loves, hi* family nd tin 
rani hmg buaine*.- He had mad* 

i his home the ast few year* with 
jhis youngest son. Bob, who ranch- 
e* near Fort Stoektnn

Mr » iwrrv- wa* hor- Julv 4 
1853, in northern Dili ■ is He was 
marind to Miss An*ie Belle Car 
ter in Hamilton County. Texa* 
February 10 1876. When Mr-
Owens died here in 1938. it mark 
rd the end cl a partnership of t»L 
years When the Owens tame ti

in the !

Mrs. Walter Cook, who m 
her home here with her daughtei 
Mrs. Balie Phillip*, is visiting C 
week with a sister. Mrs ! ’. ( H 
risen in Mineral Well

I*'* to have half of 
d by the end of this

Rev. R. A. Taylor, Former Ozona Methodist 
Pastor Now Chaplain In U. S. Army, Ea^er To 
Leave Louisiana Camp For Foreign Service

M ------ -
Rev. Raymond A. Taylor, former to us Audrey Mr- ! uv !• i

¡pastor of the Ozona .Methodist I would quit me if -he kri'v I *.vd 
■quota of $27,500.000 ¡Church, and professor in the Uni-j it. hut I am cage- ? g- ’ an 

while the total Au- versity of San Antonio until re- Rev. Taylor rays tin*, hi » . n i t  
r the nation is »816,- ! cently, has enlisted as u chaplain Ik- happier if he had more to t 

in the United States Army and i* than he ha* while awaiting ’ ■ '* 
Livingston in arrival of the unit of men to b* 

trained. In the meantime, he i-

"For about four w. 
eight wards o f 44 bed:

rii* 1
M lh

had
IUhI

quota is considerably j  stationed at Camp 
!», V *  those assigned coun-j Louisiana, 
tlii. l *mW *b le  population in In a letter to Rev. Eugene Sla- assigned to station hospital work 
but *re,*; * * "  the case in July, ter. pastor of the local church. I on duty among patients o f the ho*-

untl1 la * month the county Chaplain Taylor says that he is , pital five mornings a week, shut
enjoying his new work but if he describe* as intere*tmr a"' 
"eager to get across. ’ The for- I valuable experience 
mer Ozona pastor is assigned to | 
the 29th Evacuation Hospital, a 
unit which has not yet been creat
ed except for the officers’ staff 

"Being with an evacuation hos
pital means that I am almost sure 
to see foreign duty a* soon as the 
unit is trained." Chaplain Taylor 
wrote, "unless they take the me* 
and leave the o ffice»* here to 
train another unit. That happens, 
but frankly I hope tt won't happen

f»n*ist.ntly overscribed its 
:w»U ■ ' " '  mi‘ rKins and with 
likely » n,| " ' Ml1 beignning to move, 
to, ’  1 «P  for July’s shor-

« i  ' tm, nt Sutton county’s 
SfM»,rk ■ * B* ouncod as »10,700, 
lit* ? * : * * 1 IMOO; Terell ’s, 
R.lOO J.r!"ln, ' '  WOOO; Edwards. 
1’i.noo p ble' » ' »  200; Menard, 
tts^oo v *’ R r* f»n .
Cf*, 119.100. Tom
qs»U o f , 1' ?  *be highest

or »res. »276,800.

Station 0 ( U. S. 
Border Patrol 
Established Here
Officers Lindsey And 
Brandon Assigned; 
More May Come
Establishment of a local station 

if the U. S. Border l'atrol service 
vas effected thi* week by ( U 
Me Bee, assistant chief of thi' D> 
Bio sub-district office of the Bur 
'er Patrol, who came here ti> at 
•ange for housing of two patrul 
inspectors who are to be stationed 
ere.
The two men. Patrol ln-pet ' " i  

Paul H. Lindsey and A B. Bian- 
loti, will make their horn«* in Ozo
na. moving their familie- here ini 
mediately. Two additional inspec- 
or.< may be stationed hen- at a 
ater date, it wa* anriouni ed by 

ln»t>ector M* Bee
The inland -tation is being es

tablished for a better patrol of 
road* leading from the border, it 
was announced. Crossing* along 
'h< Mexican border .«re well pa
trolled. but bv e*taMs*hmg patrol 
talions further inland, officers 

can keep a closer watch on all 
roads feeding from the border

during 
M« xii o

Military Institute. New Mexico 
Vi M Southern Methodist I'ni- 

\i-i ity. Sihremei Institute 
Draughtin'* Busilles- College at 
San Antonio, Texas Christian 
Univei -ity. North Texas Agricul
tural ( liege. Tf'Xli A i. M. \b 
lene Christian College, South
western University. Texa* State 
Collegi for Women. Baylor Uni
versity. San Angelo Junior Col
lege and George Pepperdine Col
lege at l.o- Angeles.

Out of a total of 252 grad« 
for the 26 student*, there »«-re 
-18 A * and only 21 F's, or 19 |>er 
cent A ’s against 8 4 F's Boy* 
a counted for 26 of the A s ami 
the girls 22. but the boys con
tributed 15 of the F'- to 6 for 
the girls. Other gradi - made by 
the group w«rr 76 B's, 74 C's. 
and S3 D's.

In college English. Ozona -tu- 
ilent* fared better than the av- 
erag. . with 3 A . 13 It's. 1 I C‘*. 
3 D's and3 F’s.

Baptist Vacation 
Bible School Having 
Good Attendance

! ho8 St. tl* tl. tt;lry starti»d with a
I.a Br un a section f l*en range
at :i  * «'tit* an iic re. liv.-.i in a tent
arid troni that 1modest •■tnrt built
Up h unt il hen 1In- retired.
Mr OWfli uwnt*d onr uf i ti**
outstanding ranches of 26 »*•
tion*

Surviving are the ten i hildfen 
■ *ix son < and four daughters They 
i .»re .! \( and Tom Owen* of 1)7 > 
na, B«>b of Fort Stockton. Clint 
.11 of Sheffield, B<ob' ol iiarn- 

J hart. Mitehell of Rankin. Mi 
'Earnest Sprague of Be*? Mr- T 
¡E Auti-rv of Sheffn ■ , Mi A

L

The annual Vacation School of 
th> It-iptist Church is in progress 
this week and will continue 
through Wednesday of next week 
and will Ik* climaxed by a C«>m- 
metn ('merit Program in the Church 
auilitorium next Wednesday eve
n in g

Up to the close of the program 
of last Wednesday morning the 
School had enrolled 41 and has 
hail an average attendance of 37. | 
It is expected that more tnan 50 
will Ik* enrolled before the school 
close*. All the childr*’ .» o f the 

1 community l>etw«*en th«* area of 4 
and 13 are invited to come 

The workers in the ,school thi*
I year include: Clyde Childers, Mr*. 

Mrs. W. T. Armstrong and son*. Clyde Childers. Mrs H. V. Mc- 
Hoh and Mack, from Corpus Chria-; Caleb, Marie Wil'iams. Mr*. 8 . L  
ti. visited Mrs Armstrong’s moth- Butler, Vera MrCaleb. Susie Hokit, 
•r, Mr*. W. 8 . WillU, while the M^*el»e H ire, Margaret Butler, 
latter was 1  patient in a San An- j Mrs l . S. Denham, At'rlc K*'**ton 
gelo hospital last week.

with jaundice patients from l amp ar^a. The Ozona patrol station is 
Polk. Most of these have cleared lo j(P a IH.rnianent one. the in*|w. 
out and I have a greater variety tnr N on ruin red 
now. including the surgical ward,
•he officers’ ward and the con- 
agious ward.

"Give mv l«est w»•*•*» to the 
'ine Orona peop1» ,"  Cb»p '*io  T»y 
lor closed M* letter " I  shall nev- 
ar forget them"

Mrs 1 . >. I'ennam, i 
[and Elaine Oathout.

II
Porter ot Austin anil Mrs I 1 

1 McCauley of M uspngt-i- (o  a
Pallbearers were Tom ll.trr - 

Max Sehn*• niai.n, li . '■ 1 Sr 
John Bailee, Fleet Coat« , and H b 
Miller ot Ozona, 1« .1 ( \ amt

■ Tom R 11 h;o«Ison of Rankin, and N 
D Hlaikston«* of San Angel

Champion Calf 
Roping Contest At 
Midland Sept. 13

M a n s f i e l d  A n d  R u rk < *  

t o  C o m p e t e  f o r  $ 2 , 0 0 C  

P t i r * e  A n d  C r o w n

MIIM-AND The (iftn ial call 
roping championship of the world 
and . nor »' of $ .(tOO wid be a 
stake whin rm8 ' M - i i « '  l 
Bandera, Texas, an I Clyi.e Burl 
of Comanche, Oklahoma, mei-t in 
a matched calf roping contest at 
Midland on Sunday, September 13 
The event 1» sponsored by Midland 
Fair, Ini

Fifty t>er Cent ol the net pro 
reed* will Se donated to the Army 
Emergency relief fund.

Mansfa’ ld has held the calf rop 
ing ehampion«hip of the world fot 
thr**e consecutive years, the only 
man to bold that di ’ ¡notion. Burk, 
one of the world’ - top-notch rop 
era, twice hns been u r' !'.« ( hum 
pion. The conte t between the 
two 1 idstaniling ropent was match ■ 
ed at the recent Chrvenne, Wyo., 
rodeo. The eonte-tant* will rope 
12 calves each

Other special matches will pit 
(Ontioued  On Last Page)
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Texas in I M l  with Urine* Solms, 
and during the next few year» to 
.•ttlc in Mid wound New Braun

fels, i» related b> Frederick U w  
Olmsted, who in IH57 published 
"A Journey ■'Through T e x » » ”  A 
opy of thi» book, which once be 

longed to Sir Swalite Palm, Swed
ish consul and earliest large don- 
>r to the University of Texas’ IJ- 
brary. i> found in the University'» 
extensive lexas Collection, 
t I I M ' I A T K I I  PR O SPE R ITY”

After somewhat unfortunate 
colonization experiences, during 
which the Mai user Adels Verein, 
or colonizing a.ssocialion. laid neg
lected to provide either food or 
shelter for the 2.000 families join
ing in the venture, and they s|H>nt 
"month* encamped in sand-hole», 
huts or tents the only food pro- 
uralde was beef.'” the tierman 

emigrants had brought their native 
thrift, industry and tidiness to 
bear in their new homes.

By the time o f Olmsted's visit 
to Texas in 1855, "the wretched
ness is already forgotten.”  he 
wrote "Now. after seven years, 1 
do not know a prettier picture of 
contented prosperity than we vv it- 
nessed at Neu-ltiaunfels A -at- 
isfied smile, in fact, beamed on al
most everv German face we saw in 
Texas.”

Spending the night at the home 
of a comfortahly-situated tierman 
farmer, Olmsted engaged in the 
following conversation with the 
son o f t  he house:

"A re  you glad you left Ger
many?” I asked the young man.

' l l ,  ye*. very glad: u thousand 
times better here

"You can have more comfort 
here?

"Oh. no; not so much. It is hard 
tor a young man, he tan have so 
little pleasure. These American 
gentlemen, lit re in Texas, they do 
not know any pleasure. They have 
no pleasure a> in Germany.

"Why. then, do you like it l e t 
ter to l>e here?

"Because here I am tree. In 
Germany I t annot say at all how 
I shall In1 governed. They gov
ern the people with soldier-. They 
tried to make me a soldier, tot», but 
I run away.

"In Germany, too, I suppose you 
had to work very hard.

"Oh. we work harder here; hut, 
by and-by, when we get fixed, 
then we will not have to work 
hard then, it will be very easy In 
three years I go back to Germany.

Dog Take. 9°°.MU«
Hike To Find Master

KANSAS , IT 5 Kan Tuff,
■Vyear-old bla.k wh|„  J  
is hack at the J,,| „  , 
ter a 900-mile h . t 
Robertson Count' |

How she did it is 
Clark

The dog da.shcu 
day night us he -i 
friend. He first j 
but »he crawled 
friend remarked 

“ That balks liki 
''Impossible. " 

my dog at ti-.,. ||,.r 
Joseph Polka, .g 
years a g o ”

Hut he rttrrtt 
house, and to hi* 
covered it was t  
and daughter veil
so dill the tail-» a. 
side herselt with 

Tuffy 's feet » ,  
coat matted with 
burs. How long -I 
and her route vv • r

s k i u n d  f r o n  r 11 \Mt»n W H A T ' S  C O O K I N ' ?O C K M A N

Thursday at 
County, T “ x n

Ku- iuii cullai»*? Is it not pos
sible that, overwhelmed by the in
evitable sacrifices which a second 
front would require, they shrink 
11 uni possible defeat ’ No ration
al person ii lubt.s the desire of Mr. 
Roosevelt and Mr Churchill to 
lake the offensive against Hitler 
They are ancient enemies of the 
fuehrer; they have balked and 
frustratevi him while lesser men 
itili dreamed they could do basi
ne-» with the Fascist furies. Bur
dened with the awful res|H»nsibil- 
ity of conducting our victorious 
war. they are also incomparably 
better informed than the common 
nun about the logistics o f battle— 
the available resources and the 
- irety t supply io * 5 ,-! m so
tar as the news stories now tell 
that .tn early Anglo-American o f 
fensive is at last being seriously 

>naidered, popular pressure is 
leaily responsible. The clamor in 

Britain and in our own country is 
forcing the hands of the generals 
11 may not be the province of unii- 
• ■•ur» to decide where and how the 
offensive in Kuro|>e shall be 
launched whothei in Norway, in 
Italy >r dirts tlx j  n .» the straits

O# on*.
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pci sein or tum 
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my horns-
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cause you ran 
serve as a -oidii"

HUM K

It t .KTTING IN THK SURA I' tcrial from tnree cities aim two 
‘ tales.

Cost o' the plant is said by the 
WPB to represent the "lowest 
capital investment |>er net ton of 
output during the emergency.”  
Thu- the scrap is now a “monu
ment to American industrial uii- 
’ i.Pive." -a. i the YYI’B o ff i i ia l  at 
dedication ceremonies

This i* just one of many m- 
stai . - if industries that have 
gone all-out i>n their own initia
tive. digging up obsolete machin
ery, looking in every corner. and 
even combing the sweeping* from 
fa- ' ry flo r*. so that they might 
si w Hitler vvho is really "in the

A- furnaces are roaring to pro
duce more steel for tanks, plunes.
and aircraft carriers. Uncle Sam's 
scrap pile is rapidly diminishing 
T ‘ < nerd for rap and more serai 
is i • 'tning more and more urgent 

Ami I in >• Sam i*n t the only one 
who feeling this -hortage Hitler 

. - -avu.g trouble keeping Ax
is Jurat.' r- fed with scrap. But 
what a differeme la-tween his 
way and and the American way of 
collecting it '  Confiscation of all 
unused iron and steel in Germany 
has been oredered by the Fuehrer, 
with the campaign enforced by 
unit'» rnied p»>li <* under Heinrich 
Himmler, Gestapo Chief.

V\> don't do things that way in 
this country The War Produc
tion Board is organizing a vast 
-crap drive on a voluntary basis, 
and industry, through the Amer- 
iati industries Salvage Commit

tee and other gioup*. is cooperat- 
lig t- a- 'l-t  the efforts of WPB. 

V  , ,-ur industries don’t need to 
have their strap confiscated. They 
are eager to help!

A  case in point is the “modern, 
efficient alloy steel plant," as de
dicated by the War Production 
Board recently, which wu< built of 
used materials and contains equip
ment made solely from scrap ma-

r where uo war
. c lo »*ed M >v* !

v. i-.ers to war jobs and' 
•: . .ry ago to the willed j 

reduced populations 
<n the war short eges o f)

- alfe ? almost every bust-1 
iucii g volume of s.»les and I 
\ affecting the economic 

( vui ! mninniti*- 
. cu. times such as thes«-1 
oves resident« of small | 
> take some thought of the I 
f tne:r town Government 

and military and navel i 
predi t a long war, maybe 

f it, and if such s pre- 
proves correct, the situa-

citizen !
"Did y ■ u ir ;. I 

first arrived. - ' 
then?

"Uh, yes 
“ Do most ot * - 
“ Those that hai

ell."

when you 
intention,

ma 1er

UM* FIFTH IKKKDOM
TACOMA, Y.i 

ploe.se note. Ta nu 
County i jMipuluti 
to the war. It has 2 
Army.

There were 25 i.■ 
Kdvvards was listed .,

It take» critical times like these 
t.i make us realize what our Amer
ican way of life really consists of 
and whs* it would mean if we lost

A unique advertising campaign 
launched a few weeks ago shows 
the way the wind is blowing today. 
A well-known food manufacturer 

i to*»k four pages in a home econom- 
Jics journal to sell home econom
ics teachers, not hts food, but free 
enterprise It shows that this 
man. as do many others, considers 
the fate of our free enterprise sys- 

i tem far more important than his
> are tax,..,mg .e .  ,wn ■»•*'* T '* {r " m hi’*

• rnfixdirt' i »  n *fTif9iunii > ii>
ms have . . tw o - The American way of life is
n y -ur patronage ”* 'rd on four fun.iamental prin- 

,a^> , 'P|r’‘ freedom of » l e e h ,  free-
rnt support If the i,,m a1 r«'i>ir,<>u> l>eltef freedom of

........ . .... _ 'he pres* and f reest-m to choose
• went te l-ea im er  »"•* l » r -  nnel of g,.vrrn-
rden of ni in,I nning meiVI
he <„.f  ,| ,.ie^nt 'Thr-e are the lei.:« of dem«K-

t* ... ,11. 1 r ' " *"r'*
■re - gutrg t, t>e ° f  the jveople called for a

ire H-ide .1 alt ; ,fth freedom of enter-
MB »Ttblll, liki Utif) I*
n fUtoaarr-Klents T ' t i  •• ir v.-rj -tart as a na- 
' ! . » »  bn sine l i e  ' :1' ilf,h freedom has been

• i . i vitalism' and
¡Yp * j j pf 1 ! all v% ♦ hold dear It

Side Glances on 
Texas History

By Charles O. Ilucker 
I niversity of Texas Library

A |M»rter in a C :. ! asini
why rich men u-uai! gave him 
small tips, while ; - men «er« 
liberal

"Well. *uh. • - I n't in»»', 
'cep the rich man n ' »ant no- 
b<«iv t' know he's i and the po'
man don't want n ■ t' kno»' 
he's po'."

to their loyalty and devotion to 
this country Their settlements in 
Texas are almost a-, old as those 
of the Anglo-Americans w h o  
fought for Texas liberty, and their 
own emigration to this continent 
and to Texas came about through 
the very desire for freedom that 
prompted the early settlement of 
the Thirteen Colonies, the Ameri
can Revolution and the Texas Rev
olution.

A pointed conversation tha' re 
veals the motivation M these ear
ly German setttlers who came to

ed through sc lent if i- and practi
cal research.

"This freedom ha* built up the 
nation's outstanding industries 
which today defend our prosperity, 
which supply so Urge a i-art of the 
people's everyday need - and wh 
give to millions of workers an 
equal opportunity to enjoy the oen 
• fits and blessings of liberty "

T H IS  D U M M  SS 
XT OF

M I N I '  w 'T i l  f  H i V%IM>

n w as born of 
I net hard work. 
1 bv fair cotn- 
-kills develop-

SUSAN ThA11R

THE POCK ET BOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE Your Hom e---- Your Car

Your Personal Belongings
to modern machine work just as 
easily a* they did to the hand pro 
duction o f  a century and a half
ago-"

"But they use,! tn J,, thi- produc- I 
tive work in the peu, e and quiet j 
of their homes," I reminded her

“ Peaie and quiet’ " she exclaim I 
ed With a half d-ren or morel 
children playing around and the 
dinner cooking in pot* hung in the- 
fireplace, and the Washing to do j 
by hand with home-made soap!" I 

t  m I replied "| see w hat i
you mean . . Then you think the! 
women of today who keep their! 
own houses and do their jobs at I 
the factories actually have an eas-! 
ler time than our great grandmoth- j 
era who ran their own one-woman J 
factories at home ?”

" I  certainly do lg>ok at the ar
ray of machine* modern industry j 
has given her to help with her 
housework . . .  and as for the fac- ! 
tory. her hours are limited, and 
the pay is sure and good In the 
old day* she might produce for the! 
whole family but »he had to »»k  1 
her husband fur every cent she] 
•pent!"

"No. -hi j ia pi. king up thej 
paper, “ wome: Will be making!
things ...  long as the world goes 
on, and modern machines have 
done more for each one of us than 
they have for any man on the fac* 
of thi* troubled globe I"

O«* - ' h i  co<»e*»«v rx i i t -  rsjuub« v y , ,  pvattv i 
-ip teovte  sk'sxo« ev>w mone rsa  ̂ y o o o

Don't take chance»— guard against fire 

above all see to it today that you arc adequa < 

protected against financial loss by . . •

I N S U R A N C E

p r o b l e m sBRING I S YOCK INSURANCE

GRAHAM & WHITE

J



Gov’t. Offers 
pr tt Training
for War Jobs
Cr.fl* TauKht Work- 
«„ In State. Federal
Operated School»

training >•«

THE OZONA STOCKMAN '•.V -i. t HUES

Reds Defend \ iial Rail Line

II

w anting to rn-

HOW MVttilutll«
. lh nun a ml women wishing 

i,,f „an !'*•! war industry job»*
t" din* t<> !.. t-

I n . -  'I the Son An-
n! t>.*- United ^ a te *  

.... Oionu pnot'l .
Ì \ - , t . . « l  T r “ * " " “ r i
*. art ' .1« •»“ "> **  1KM|-
Ilo. »¡tue r . f  at. many o,u-n-

filled »t .‘"i- !
The trainitiy «"  |

hook w hu ll art* operate.! 
il,, -iati- an.) federiti

.. to ,•.*•
C T *v -  ' n air« ' a ’
Ihirluililiny n initloti' and other 

industrie* in which 
xtremcly heavy tie- j 

rK,r ..f it-rtain type*, 
graduates from i 
a already have

job* in theae

! joiitly

uHHitial ». 
thtrr is *n
inn.I Mr »  " 
Tkou«*n>is . 
these tree 
found .... -
industrie- through
SUt»< Empi1 .t na nt

- v  str i ?  .? >
W *  „

Soviet troop* are pirturrd a* they 
battlrd to hrrp a vital rail line from 
falling info the hand« of the onrush 
in* Nail* somewhere on the «outh 
ern Ku«*ian front. A «hell burst 
«end« debris «oaring a« the Russian 
soldier« advance with their light 
machine gun« all rradt fur instant 
artion. The tlermans attacked un
tiringly. despite heavy losses.

. my in
the United

Service. It i* 
le to obtain suchitain-t mil" 

job* without training 
Machine Sb- : Aircraft Engine

Meihano. Ar r.iit Sheet Metal 
liacludinii Riveting). are the 
tourse* offer. The training is 
open to men between the ages o f 
Hand 65 year., and to women be-

Waitress Give» Last 
15 Cent» To StranRer 
Who Return» $100 Bill

ill the i .1-. -• .¡!i> younger truin-
ee*. *h . tv. igned to Na
tional Youth Administration war 
work center- win-re they will l*e 
boarded and ; aid a «mull wage 
while attemlu . • • training.

The training period runs from 
six to 12 wee- according to the 
subject and the rapidity with 
which each trainee can learn. The 
Khool* are op. rat. .! on a 24-hour 
ha-> so 11 o' all equipment is in 
mutant u«r and trainee* can at
tend during v . hour* of their 
van choice.

Any on.- in r near Ozona w ho 
is inter. -r t r a i n i n g ,  Mr. Kut- 
tlr -aid, -i M  (.intact him for 

He may 11«-
located at t- United States Km- 
pl.’yment S. office at 7 North 
Chad' urn. • t -an Angelo, or

Careful Use O f 
Tires Urged By A& M  
Home Specialist

Ufil.l.KtiK STATION — Now j
that this nation** enemies control
'.til per cent of the world'* area
where rubber can be grown, the
current shortage 1» far worse than
many people think

Is>ui*e Bryant, specialist in
home management, explains that
"our biggest stock of rubber i* in
tires on the country’s roads and •
highway«,'' so taking care of tire*

i is one of the best ways of pro-
longing the rubber supply.

j “ When you drive,” she -»ays,
i hold your speed under -ft* miles an .
hour, turn curves slowly, and I
look <*ut for bump*, holes, and I
curbs " It pavs. t-N.. I., start and i I " 1 *
sto|i the car slow iy .

tlarage attendant* can help 
j keep the wheels in line and see 
I that the brake* are properly ad
justed. They can assist also in 
'keeping the correct amount of air j 
jin the tires, repairing the tires' 

leaned across the counter t<» thank , jiroperly and checking tiie valves 
her and handed her a crisp $inn , 
bill in appreciation for her kind
ness.

Army Flyer, High In 
Air, Bitten By Snake

MELBOURNE. Australia. —  
Sn.iko-bitten 5,000 feet in the air, 
l > Army Lieut Robert Vaught. 
24 of Johnson (Tty, Tenn., guve 
hi« report on a perilous adventure 
aloft and aground:

While flying 75 mile* from his 
ha i N aught noticed a peculiarly 
niark.il snake near his left foot. 
He p it the pl.me intu a slip to try 
to lido the snake into a corner, 
but when he touched the rudder 
Imh the snake struck him twice.

| Naught then seized the snake 
and threw it out.

Almost immediately he began to 
fc-'-l ■ in that he made a forced , land in. in a dry swamp. After 
faint.>-.g -everal times, he dragged 
hii • If to a water hole, where he 
pm a tourniquet on hi* badly* 
swollen 1,.  ̂ ;md made a mud pack 
wl h relieved the pain somewhat. 
Ill tl night of scarifying tile 
iv inis, but de ded it wa> too late 
to do any good.

It'll ¡tig the afternoon he sighted 
allot - er plane and radioed for help.

i -t night he had to fire his 
m.o hint- gun • to drive o ff  wild 
buffaloes that threatened to darn- 

the plane.
en rescuer* had not located

Our lighting men are doing 
their share. Here at home 
the least we ran do i* put tO'l 
of our income in War Rond* 
for our share In America.

him next day, Vaught managed to 
fit a piece o f wood to the left rud
der pedal *o he could o|>erate it by 
hand. He made a successful take
o ff  and returned to his base.

After a period ill a hospital, tie 
now has rejoined his squadron.

Draftee: “ Waiter, bring me some 
tomato juice for a pick-up."

Waiter: “ Y’es sir, and what do 
you want for yourself ”

Mr and Mrs. 1. (J. Hupe spent 
several day* last week in Sun An
tonio and Dalla* bjyi.ig sto. ks ol 
to w mor* !..indisi lui e fall and 
wint« « «( .(«i o fui .<■ Ozona Drug 
Stole

t

la • t anil f « of
Ti I in news ' crowd
cd these dav >. I -v time an 
American buys a V. r Rond, 
the Japs lose face, liny your 
IW  every pay day.

HOUSTON Mary had worked 
ns a waitress for two weeks and if 
was her first job. It was a job, 
that was all. hut the work wa* 
pleasant and she liked the people 

t»ren the age If» and 45. There 1 who came into the coffee «hop to 
in an it:i re; i gly good market ra t.
pith our plant- for women work- j Wednesday a man can * in and 
er*. many t- .-and- of whom will ordered lunch, lie looked ju-t 
be hired in Tt-xu- plants during about the same a- any business 
the next few months. {man. Only when he wa- half

Mr. Kuttl* -dr- -ed the fact that through with hi* lumli he i nnfid- 
thr training . ntirely free; that ed in Mary that he had no nmnev 
the only • ■ t a trainee is that he and couldn't pay for his lunch. He 
Bust »uppert intnself while in I appealed to her to lend him some 
ah-'-il. Emu this can be avoided money.

“ I only have 15 cents," he aid 
“ But I ’ ll give you that much" . . . 
and she went to her purse and 
gave him the money, lie seemed 
grateful for her faith in him, for 
he had promised to repay her some 
day.

When he started to leave, he

Itl-FOOT It \ m .E S N  NhE 
K ILLE D  AT COMSTOt K

One way to prolong the 
life of ¡I set o f tire i- to put the 
rear tires on the opjiositr front 
wheel* every 5 orai nule- I ’ * 
spare should he rotated, too. if if -
in good i ondit ion 

«tunen! At Dawn

write Dost Off 
ft!11 TVxh-

I'ndrrtaker 
tt* mourner- 

Perkin*on :
Wri'.-c owed i.

I’.ox 610, San An- «r ti

Nre you one of

I am, sir. 
ten dollars.”

The

DEL R IO— What is believed to 
have been the largest rattlesnake um 
killed in this section in its bis- Black; " l i e
tory was killed recently by Ricurdo j a|xv;lSM ,ay y,-u 
Soria at Comstock. The rattler (|l(.tn under strict i 
measured 10 feet. I 5-1 inches j j rs NN'Iute. "Vi

Soria was aroused in the middle ' ,11V j ai,,.t „nly - iv «  < . 
o f the night by the harking of hi- ,¡¡m. | |iaV, . nt I 
dog. He found the diamond back an> |m a ! •
2»i feet from the b- u > All hijt
two o f the ratth wen tri - -ion. Thank* to .
Soria said. ¡engineer*, vv- ar. n>

pendent u|>on Swiss n 
sapphire instrument 
I ¡lasa substituí« - tiny 

rd glass iiav 
peti, and they w ill - 

duceil in the qilalitl« - i

■e v oung girl 
have t- in  

i»ntroL’’ 
in d e ed ;th e n

nd m

Keep 'em firing NN ith junk!

y o u , M l. SecAetasufn
ldass sute 
j fuseti har 
I veloped, a

"A WAR MESSAGE TO THE BANKS Of AMERICA"
1 !'e sucre,, of one of the most vital of our ooun 

,rv * w*r effort* i* in your hand*.

1 1 date, your unstinted contribution* to the 
l-nitrd State* War Saving« Bond program have 
'- ‘•n magnificent. You have been doing a promt 
j' I What you did even before the outbreak of 
w,,r ,U5- Income one of the finest teatunonial* to 
' :i fyemocratic Way.

! at over 14.000 commercial and saving* bank* 
-'ihout a cent of conqienmation voluntarily 
: hetl a great and successful drive to sell Wat 

-'sung* Bonds is a glowing tribute to the quality of
tie pattiotism of America's financial institutions.”

H Morgenthau, Jr.
Secretary of the Treasury

t "  nl>wr fnrttage no« m r n t ly  nml lo all 
' If e apprrctatv th i» official rccofn ilion  of 

1 *'■ uar Work being done by J  merit a t hank*.

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

drop-
* i*Ó$lt
•un be 
■quirt

Four-motereil I-, nil» ..!• 
ie.g o f f  the assembl I'm 
American aircraft manu!-c 1 ■’
-i\ months ahead cd -cheilule

RoatlmildtT'

% ’k a t  ntj<H4. ß t u f  W i U t

\V/\H U Ü M I S
A ut ear is a low slung motor

car irmorcd w;th heavy steel plate, 
u 1 to transpoit troops from one 
j t to another. It is of low sd- 
t and gives pmt tic n aga nst
n > e r.un » 1  i "  r ground fire.
A » -tit car cov's 55.'MW.

-v

DELIA EKED I RESH I t i  VODH iNit.lt |

FOR A QUICKER - - -

R E C O V E R Y
l i  y< u h.iic •. • n in i»,

li'Wicrcd vd.ddy mu.sl <k
ta nomini hefere you * ur-

1 f thciniij'lily ir \U-
thoritirM l ig io  )«>u r - ' nix of
rc*t, plt nty i f * 1» « p. ' -im-
pie wh<de'»nir fi» IIV
MILK.

Makr - urr ji u all ull
ammint 1h.it miti ilio • • *•<--
u.nsit nd ,1  b-ii-t «ai •il ri of
Keeton » Milk for r child al
r..*t on» 1 ut| i mi fin d- 1 —

n r n  day.

Keetf * * f

Dal: «k
«T

J T toEETt)

E l i o n e

Y i ar.d your neighbors joining 
t t! er can buy one of these vehi- 
t i (i>r the Or.’r. mce Department 
of our .i y wi'ii jour purchase of 
War H aids. NV ■ r ed hundreds of 
them and need t' • t quickly. Put at 
Ira-t ten percent i f  \ ■ ■ r we es or 
incorn# into NVar I!-nds every pay 
day ai d help y o  r fe ll  w Americans 
top the ir B . qu a in your 
county i -/«i

T h e  W o r l d ' «  N e w *  S«* n T h rou gh

T he Ch r is t ia n  Sítente  Monitor
/. n Íntrrr,4ti m-* I > N* u

U Truthful— CMlrtruclivf —  t >1 «u t !— RfW from S»n»a«ion»l- 
tsut — 1 (iitoruli Ar» I ir tri*. * ” 1 ln»f »»»••%# R*
l » 4lurr», Togothor wit'i i*u- \ »rfcly Mjgjnnr Sot»u»n, M»h 
the Mttnilor »n Itlral New ; *J * r (or the Home

Th» < hmimn Stwn.i PuM***i*rhg h«*«*»iy 
Ono, N« fway 5iro»t, Bv'ton MAM>uhu*r(ti 

Pricr Í l * iK) A e«rl> or J* I 00 a ff*t*«h 
Saturtlay I»*ue m. .u*!ing M yf *r. ' Se« tum • N ».tr

Introductory Offer, 6 4 iiurtlav f«uio» G»hi

N n-e

Addir»*......
SAMPI f f OF> 1>N RI-VUI-ST

S'U‘N tt*e •'*- • * 
»sly*» »t y

Y o u r truck — all truck* — are  
essentio l to A m e rica ’s w a r p ro 
gram . . . .  le t  your C h evro let  
d e a le r  help  you  to “ Keep 'em fit 
to keep ’em rolling. ' . . • See  
him fo r a  thorough »ervice ch e ck 
up t o d a y  — a n d  se e  h im  fo r  
sk illed  service  at r r  g u t a r  in ter
v a ls . . . . Remember — Chevro let  
d e a le rs  ore A m e rica ’s "Truck  

C o n serv atio n  S p e c ia lis ts .”

f  -, 0»( '«~*<SI l—a> "In. h I om»r vu'.<» I— 'h y
j - *

FrsBk O. Hifti»«. >•»*■ ■‘nd h"  | 
father, Andrew Jarksnn Hit fin«.
New Orleans tWnhnllder. to. N»a«h 
toftw for a conference with rresi 
dent RneseeeN. Higgins, who«»

Vnlft I OLI>SMOBILE-CHEVROLET
, L s  »>•»«

N O R T H  A 4 C T Ü I 5

CHEVROLET
«• N« i: \ as
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P u l p i t
Eugene Slater, MintMer 

th»4 Melhixli!«( 1 huith

'I G ■! M-iit not hi.« Son into 
v w m 1 ’ ’ r  ndflDB the »o r l « l ;  i 
,• 4 4 •• world thiuugh Him

i: ghr ti' n e d . "  John S:IT
i i te of ( hnst i.tnily Í

• ;> i. ii c: n-dmiption anil not
. li ite th.it I

V! u r  some hatif thing.*
»bout religious leaders of Ills
0 ’ r II* »a »  that they vi oulii

III» Kingdom .md
■ it ti i ,i .¡ally stood in the way
1 other» The truer mission of
r ’ * * w.-ver is r»voifeil in

tu .tt -i't i the woman fo r :  
i i la! sin the |teo|tle were

.. lo I i . d- ilh
h remember those words of 
• ¡s to her; “ I dit not condemn 
. and »¡n no m ore" 
ir. i t. \i ei lare» that Goil »ent 
»as .uto the world that through 

Him we trig:.! l»e saved The truth 
that .i» we stand liefore Him we 

. - ! "tir nw|»erfe<
it ■ 'w our f i l l ings, and 

■ur ’ .r.,- at.t « out like a sore 
‘ an '■ He does not leave u-
l,en He is 'ur Saviour He in-
• I ire ■ . to worthier lite. He ab 
«•-■'ve» ¡r guilty feelings. He

wan« ir mind» of selfishness ; 
He - as us a duty; He give» u*
■ retig*’- He Brakes u< want to do

Driver? Are Reminded 
Nov. lit  l i  Deadline
For License Renewals

All automobile drivers who have 
not renewed their driver's license* 
niu-t do « 4 by V-v I ami failure 

I to do so will subject th* driver to! 
i severe |>enalties. State highway 
i patrolmen and driver's license ex
aminers have warned.

Only about one-half of the 
| state's 2,INK).000 drivers have re
newed their licenses, it is said.

To renew a license a driver 
must obtain an application blank, 
till it in and mail it to the depart
ment of public safety at Austin 
with a tee nt 50 cent# This prv- 
t "dure applies only to those who 
ii 4w hold licenses. All those now 
holding liv ens*4» can obtain renew -

The Bovs Win Hair .Against Tiiiu*

** * ’
in* 
mad 
lnüt I
innli

i il hou I Iti» linrsAil v oí ytk<
hi* r«*Ruìar rxunnviation «nd 
t*»*f But thí**r who have
i f  i t  lumscH, who art* making 
at »on tor th** fir^t timr or 

who hold a hern:*«» from another 
Mutt*. nu*t take thv t*\amitiation 
anil road t«*»t The d n v r r t  licence 
rxammer tt»r thi* county i* locate«! 
at th«* court 
third \VodH«*«Miav5

It s mi(Kl< (lese to midnicM-thr deadline hour-»« thes* vaiWi*
ind marines stationed at Navy pier in Chicago having bid farewell to 
heir various girl friends, get bars to their quarters "on the double." 
The sentry is used in these nocturnal rushes. He knows it's duty first, 
love second, or else the brig.

17 O f 18 Graduate» 
O f OHS 1942 C lan  
To Continue Studies

in «••*• h month.

what is riRht. !!.5 iiiVS not con
iciitn U’ . He ft) Uft

Here i«  art ÌUurt ration (If tile
'.ext f roti hfe OÎ A htmdboy
The hv»y enter9 hiilfh abolii w tth
very littlle unii rr*t anding of w hat
»¡gh school is ail about IIIm sa
perinten» lent and teacher »  diil not
condemn him for his lack of
K.fH»w lf*dj?i‘ Th*v ü )  to him V\T- 
ire here to help you. to »hare in 
■>ur education«] proies.», to help 

a a- qu.re -. me knowledge of the 
•aat. «nd ! develop your nund 
md personality that mu may take

f 1KST It v r r i s r  t III Ht H
Glide t hildi r». Pastor

Schedule of service»: 
ii 4.% Sunday S hoot.
10:50 Morning \\..r»h , 
fi SO Evening Worship 

T  ueeiiay —
8 t0 Brotherhood meeting 

Wednesday—
a IS Mid-Week worship 
Oil) Vacation Bible School i» 

now in progress and to date, Wed
nesday, we have 41 enrolled and 37 
ave ag" attendance We are hop
ing that our enrollment will reach 
it least 55 and our ay*rag*e atten
dance 45 I f  you have children 
n your home tvetween the age» of 
4 and 13 we will lx4 happy to have 

•them in our school.
A» w* look forward to the open-

Si-yenterii nut of eighteen 194.! 
graduates of Ogona High School 
have made definite plans to con 
tmur their »indie*, according to 

• ■.rvey maife by t S. i>enhan.
- upermtendent

Tw.. out of the i l « » »  having lx 
gun studies to become registered 

vrse» three will attend busine».« 
• g< • ■ e will attend N Y A  w«i

tr.i 4ui g »> h-sd. and the other« 
w II i.r scattered among various 

leg. a4 I universities with th. 
•pen i.g ■>: the 1*342-43 term« thi- 

i all.
Mar : e> Brown and Norma 

1 • vela. 44 are enrolled a» studen’ 
nui«> « ;ii Shann.-n Hospital in San 
Angel. Gemelta Dudley and 
Win ne West w !| attend the I'm- 
v> :«it> Texa-, Hilly Hanna will 
g-« to Texas Tech in Lubbock and 
Adele Keeton will continue her 

Wayland i'ollege in

i pU( t of n • iMEfíÑihiIti) Among
voyr fel lim« rh* At' Hou! (|d**-4
rstBt ct9QtIrmn thi* U») , it >iH*kâ tu
UVE* Ìuiri f r o « igüDfátKt And nir h-
; verity So Christ, m s far fuller
snd ) ver seirtsir thit thi,» lîîy »'
trfttkn u¡ugge»!ift. carati t;.» eftch une
>f Uft (At>t te conUrftm a« hut to
id¥t Uft frixn dll thftt si «14 fie«
tlrov 1

Our c w p* a> ««m  thir.f
Id u * fr [Jin t mi to !im*» by way of
’ »OíÍi mi It m«**- out

Lht ft in.v thut 1t*%troy tut IttM And
TVftk t* ir faith desoíste If ,he
hur* '.hr fru# t© her devfsr 't mu*

«lofi. V lVff, it miwl !»'«*•( h tbr
>( ‘tnt»!»«© w je tltf ulti*

j|Ctivity of \o«l it h
for tí church to ah

»udy within it* itf# thr fVffton of
Cw itt t irn u ill find bo|i«.
t mi d it** j  niî *ftU at n*a for thfttr

auuB t Irvtrn
Prs r ; Ai» ft e look «uto $ur

wn 1It*«»ft. Our F itirr . c«nira »
t h«t »» * Art» unw rth\, An«f uc »on*
f^r th*' I  noti dont not CditkffRfl

mg of school again we are formu
lating plans for the best possible studies in 
program for our church in these Plains lew
try ig  ay- Ymjr church w ill try Byr n William» and »tanley 
t.. shed the light <>f t'hrist upon, 1.» mm i s will I*- tir»t-year «tu 
these present conditions and jx»int drn*» at A4M t ollege and Garrett 
y * t • Him who is . .* « >!e • nif 4rt M> William« will go to Texa« Tech, 

r everv hour Dan Gerde« will attend an NYA
Next Sunday evening will be war »..rk training school in Kan- 

Meth list night again with Rev ger and t laudie hiverett. Floyd 
Eugene ' la ter  bringing the me«- ll<4kit and Mary V Graham will be 
• age We regret that this go »i in business college in Abilene 
friend .<mi faithful fellow pastor I» Mary Kaye l ueas plan« to attend 
- . - -.n to leave a '.rid where he Abilene Christian College and Bill'

and all the motley he made wa* 
-p.-nt ot. Iitju 4r. t1 at he did not 
mi) port this 1‘ lamtiff and that 
»he had to work all the time in the 
vineyard in California to support 
. -elf ami that the defendant 

-pent all he made on liquor; that 
hr stayed drunk all the tune when 
he could get the money to buy 
whiakev. I 'iamtiff further state« 
tha! every time he Ix'CKftie drunk 
he would , urse and abuse this 
Plaintiff. ur«c her before her 
ftu-nd-. tell false thing- on her, 
and that while he did not ltea! thl» 
Id.nntiff. yet, he would grab her 
by the hair of th. head and swing 
h.r clear o f f  the ground, and 
Plaintiff «¡ns that she «food thi* 

4 4 . t f. i4 five Veai and that 
when «he could stand it no longer. 
>he abandoned him

Plaintiff allege» that the l ie 
fer laid'« action and conduct to- 
w.1 ■ -« her generally are of such 
a a4 .re a» to render their further 

t gether a« husband and 
wife insupportable, the premises 
c. nsidered

l Pi .1 r.tiff further alleges that 
■ ■> are no children Ix-rn to them 
4 this marriage and that they 

have fi.« c immunity property.
WHEKFKORK, Plaintiff pray* 

' • 1 art that the Defendant be 
■ i*o<| 1- appear and answer here
in as required by law and for 
udgment dissolving the marriage 

reiat. ns and that she lx  given a 
divorce fr.m th* iKifendant. for

Said plaintiff '»  |>etition was f i l 
ed on the 2<lth day of July. 1942 
The file nuinlx4r o f said suit be- 
ng No 793

The names of the parties in said 
-n t are: Verda Doran as Plain- 
tiff, and Elmer Doran as IHM'imd» 
anl

The nature of «aid suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

That oil or about the l&th day of 
October. 1*331, Plaintiff ami De
fendant were married in Ocona. 
Crockett County, Texas, ami that 
they continued to live togetheb as 
husband and wife, until on or 
¡.bout the 20th day of July, 1939, 
when the itrfemlant, without any 
ju-t cause, permanently aban
doned thi* Plaintiff and thut since 
said date, they have nut lived to
ge th er »«  husband and w ife ; Plain
tiff further statgs that during said 
three year* in which she ha« been 
abandoned by her said husband 
that «he ha« had to wholly sup- 
IM.rt herself and child ami that he 
has regie« ted and refused to con
tribute to their support • 

Plaintiff allege» that there is 
4 ,1 1 .immunity projierty belonging 
to Plaintiff ami Defendant

Plaintiff further alleges that 
-ne child, a girl, now ten years of 

age named Elenor Duran, w »«  
t »4rn to this marriage, ami Plain- 
titf prays the Court that Defend
ant be com|x4lleil to contribute a 
. ..«unable amount to the support 

of »aid child; and that the «uni of 
#10 on per month would be given 
the care and custody of said child, 
wiii. I. she ha« hud since its said 
father, the Defendant, abandoned 
it.

WHEREFORE. Plaintiff prays

cited to appear 
nnd that -he , 
solving sai.j o 
for cost of i • 
Cilst.sly I,I her
Doinn. t . ! .. . 
Defendant, 
amount for tp, 
child, and for 
ther relief. «¡., 
law and in . ,  
justly ent iti. | 

Issued thi the 
lp t2

Given uin , 
o f said i *t.ri 
Tex»«, thi- ü 
A D. |;i 12 
(SEAL)

t ; K<
Clerk Di : 4

t 44un?\, T

:‘ t I f July, :

4*-||
■ » ' W
l;' if H i

'ELL 

i* 4k i

ROBERT M ASSIE t ( iTÌpas i*
Supero.i \m! u I., n <e «mie,

Phone 4444 I*»r cr x !g)lt 

San Angelo, T m *

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Direct Service I r„m I hkt 
WORTH. DAI I .n,t » an 

AN4.KI 11 t i. rv |lav

Pioneer TlUik ' 4 It. In \\r»|
Texas

Successor» to 
W ESTERS Mi >lOR |.|\Es

ha» 1st., red f t  -• ! -ng [a4t u« : i arson New Men. <> Military Insti- , ,J' ll! ',n‘* ! " r * uc^ and
•hi»« *:jr j«p|>rt“k for hij‘ |tut#»n Honwell. Lioyd C'i»aU n
* »¡t ht 4̂l -erv u e among u» by hear- j en r,4ll in North Texas Agricultural * r*1' aw- *r¡,¡ m equity, that she 

him in nur hur.h this Sun-¡College at Arlington. Dorothy|m* E _ _ í u*T•> 'n t i t l « !  to
Capps plan« to attend Sul Ross 
State Teacher« College in Alpine

tn*
•lay and again on August 30th

the weekend While in 
Prairie they «tayeil with Mr 
Mr» tt T Taylor.

hen

r*t I

Men and Colorade

Mi and Mrs. Plea- Childless 
* furned Tuesdxv (r<xn I nt>l«<k
»here Th. have txe.i waiting ----
Mr* I !n *>*» tfì!t?h**r wlr-« B M^** Doiytli) t apps i 

Hard.a 1 ger jin Kl Paso

THE METHODIST ClH Ht H 
Eugene Slater. Minister 

Calendar of Service*
Sunday School, 9.45 »  m
Morning Worship. 11 a m.
Elvening Worship tat Baptist 

Church 1 8 30 p. m.
We web'.n.e our members and 1 ----—............  .....

■ 1 ! • 4f it •• rv e- l b  I until.n b* Publication
all 4■e.-d ea t . 'h . i  and we need THE! STATE OF TEXAS 

me* through «t»t T "  SEPRIANO  >A! : *
• • : : ,

loyalty to ( hri»t ati.l the church, You are commanded t • » ;  , 
will «urely hel) you to l ive 'and answer the plaintiff » ) 
through these days t >m. t o 4 tion at or before 10 o'c!' *. \ 

hurt h on Sunday! of the first Monday after thi
piration of 42 day* fnr: •••

Mr- J.s- Nussbaumer. Mr« S, o f issuance o f this ( it. •
It Phillips Mrs \A ( Phillip*. I same being Monday the 21 
Kenneth Phillips. Mr and Mr«. ,.f Sepi-tmber, A. D IP12. a

before 10 o'clock A M , I • : r. 
n S»n Antoni" for the wedding o< | Honorable District Court : ( r 
Ml«« E.flie Mae Petriny. daughter ett County, at the Court H u-

Issue.l this the 5th day o f Au
gust. 1942

Given under my hand and seal

Mr and Mr« Cha*. < a*.-. J a c k i e , “ ‘d ,<' ° urt’ a t , n  ‘ >Ioni*4 
and Moyd Coate« viaited in Dalla*. J** ,** i ?>“  , « j o  '>,h da> ot Au*
Arlington and Grand Prairie verj (S K A , 7  ^  K, ssE [ ,

’ . ] l T ,rrkl District Court. Crcx kett

F u l l  L i n e A l l  Ki nds

Purina C how »---- Cottonseed Product*
Grains -  - Mixed Feeds -  Salt

SOLD IN A N Y  4)1 A N T IT V — LOWEST MARK! ! PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

we remember that Thou
u«. and that Thy pur- 
redeem u> frixn atl that 

us Help u- t «  I w»k to 
'.*su- for <>ur aalvation, and may 
ve j e r r r . H¡m ! ”  lead us into the 
*ay everlasting Amen

Mr and Mrs J »rk Raggett are.
•njoying v v*. atina tn,. id ., New Artih**r Phillip* and (orlan*, were

M

f Mr and Mrs Tom Petriny. and* 
niece of Mr» N B Phillip*.

visiting

Ranch Supplies
WE » \KKA A El I I HT4X k I I I  . . .

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMAt H WttRM IHfE Nt H FOR SHF.KP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE EINE'NT ELY KE PFI.I .ENT AND HEAI.EK MADE

S A L T » BRANDING PA INT  - CHALK  
SHEARING SUPPLIES

We Buy “O ff” Wools of All Kinds

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MRI.YIN KNOWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE M

Olona, Tcxa«.
Said p la in tif f*  petition wa

ttled on the 2nd day of Jgn„ 194!
The file number of «aid sun b- 

mg No. 782
The name o f the partte- m ,;41d 

jsuit are: E'elirita* Rivera .'¡ilinas 
j a* Plaintiff, and Sepriano Salinas 
la- Itefemlant.

The nature of «aid suit being 
su! stantially as follow- to wit.

That on or about November 19. 
1933. she was lawfully married to 
the Defendant in Otona. Tex*», 
and that she continued !.. live with 
him as hi* wife until about Sep
tember 18. 1938. when by rea«,,n 
of the cruel and harsh treatment 
and improper < ondurt of the De 
fendant toward this P la intif f  ,he| 
was forced and compelled to aban-j 
don him, since which time they! 
have not lived together as hu- 
band and wife.

Plaintiff allege« that during all 
of the time »he was married to the 
I*efendant and lived with hire M 
aforesaid, that she was a kind and 
affectionate wife, and did her tx«t 

j to make him happy and make »heir 
marriage a *ucce*s, but the De
fendant unmindful of his marital 
vows, immediately after their 
marriage began a course of uq. 
kind, harsh, cruel and tyrannical) 

[treatment toward this Plaintiff 
which continued until the Plain
t iff was forced and compelled to 
abandon the Defendant as afore
said Plaintiff states that the 
Defendant drank all of the time

; County. Tex».» 17-4tc

< nation bv publication
THE 'T A T E  OK TEXA.'
TO : ELMER D<>|;a n  
GREETING

You are . mmanded to appear 
and an»wer th" plaintiffs peti

t io n  at ..r before 10 o'clock A M. 
o f the f.r-t Monday after the ex- 

| piration of 42 day . lr. ni the date 
j o f issuance f this t itation, the 
same lx>ing M< ndav the 10th day 

j ° f  September A D 1942. at or 
before D> o’cloik A M before 
the Honorable District Court of 

¡Crockett County, at the Court 
House in Ozona Texas

‘Conic Back to VI L*

Where’s the
Trouble
When your business drops OFF! 

Do you wonder why?
Do you do anything at*»ut it 
about it?

or ju.-< » «niplein

Have you got what they wanl7
You mu«l have i f  you expect lo do much 1 l' in," ‘4

Are your prices right?
People won l pay higher price» at your 
they’d have to pay4 elsewhere.

Do they know it?
Il doesn't mailer If you have been in hu-it”  ' 
year* or twenty year* . . . People »h o  don t •" I1“ 
your »lore don't know yf»ur price« or »h r '! ‘
have new and de*irnbie merchandi«e no • -

Tell ’em, and tell ’em all!
The find six you may tell may not need '<»*r ™r ' 
chandine or service* at present—but the - * ''4'’ 1 '

Be sure you tell ’em!
II '» our businr*» lo help you publicize y u i 1 'i UI 
your merchandine. your good service* n" 1 
price*.

Tell every person in Ozona trading « rta 
th ro u g h  the  advertising colum n» of

T H E O Z O N A  
S T O C K M A N

P b o n « 2 1 0

^
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Social Activities
IJIMOOSC

Effio M:i< 
philHP'1-

kliior IMIn.NE 210 or 138

F A C E  F IV E

Hoiulv lor Shipment to America's Allien

Petriny, Niece O f Mrs. S. M.

Tl
•rut
tnn'
lip» ,f Oi 

r r. 1

W t ds Dick B-assel In San Antonio
account of the full skirts. They wore

.Mis» El f ie Mac I’ e- nets of deep rose silk net
Mr- S It I'hil- matching taffeta

frequent visit- Wayne Farkei xx.i- the

bon-
Ittpl

bei

tm  
Ani"' 
. M 
ter I

i Hfl 
Mr

flit' |l '
Mr

Mr*

issel, is taken 
in- of the San

. I i mV, daugh-
Tom IVtrlny.

man. anil the groom-mien 
Nat Pra»s*l, Alton Walker 
Stuckpole, l i s t e r  K Harrell.
I S Miller ami Clyde Stevenson 

Immediately following the cere

t
were 
Jat k
. Jr.

Pi

A m .'in, 
fit. with 
trvin nit 

Wh.tr >
#tw and 
« tun lgr<
P*rty, i t
m i a«.
lice Wad,

The bridr
riàgr by hr
M llii% 0f  
l»*B of >jJ 
i  Cttp o/ f

Mur u ere
thr

tittle* fotj
lunfa 
Jom i 
import 
toge,/ •„ 
Aidi^n Ad.,n 
to  Thr 
ktl" of tllu^,. 
toi, amt /, 
’• 'i* tram „ 
f‘e<i a mu,!

Met 
f n 
■d b

link Frasari. m«ny a reception wn* held at the 
otto I’ raMcl, home of the bride's parent, Tl • 

.icmoiiv at 8:30 lawn was illuminated liy halli 
( ane lamps on tall w rought iron 
holders, amt colored papei Ian 
terns.

Flowering shrubs, gladioli and 
palms formed a bat kground for 
the receiving line. The tutde 
holding the wedding cake was 
litict with a pink damask doth 
and centered with a rinK-shaped 
wedding cake At either end " f  
the long table were punch Imwl* 

Serving the rake were Mes
dames C liff  Brown, Jack Midi 
and Cecil Champion \**i»ting in 
serviti# at the punch howl- were 
Mesdames l.e Roy Cameron, I 
J. Miller, Chester l*a\is. Crotkett 
Thig|<cn. C Melvin Colvin, f la t  
enee llulddey. Jr . And) Fattoli. 
J. 0  Kelthnin. und Mis, Jamie 
Dennis. Mrs Willis letton pre
sided at the guest hook

For going-away the bride w..rc 
a dove grey silk crepe dress with 
grey alligator accessories II e r 
hat was a Milgrim model of plum 
red gloves. She wore a eor.-.ige

i- tin Baptist Tern- 
Clyde V Hick-

u-dera, stephan- 
delahrus formed 

the wedding 
l Lindsey sang, 

l amed by Mrs. Eu* 
•r at the organ, 

a- given in mar- 
• u'in. Arthur B> rd 
■ ii,i She wore a 
in.>.ade made with 
moulder yoke o f  
• yoke and fitted 

.’ I tied with a cord- 
. !• The lofig fitted 
I i. point over her 
'll was family heir- 

■¡lit lace laid on 
illusion, and be- 

• usin. Mrs. Clay 
" f  Fort Stock- 

wa* (aught to a 
i. and orange blos-

Amrnran piane« pruvided throucb thè temi lesse art are shown brini 
matte ready (or «hipnirnt tu an unnamrd American city, destined tot 
shipmrnl tu Allicd pori*. Tlicsc piane, are parkrd in wealhrr resi,Uni 
roalinc* tu awure «afe arrivrl. (Simiidphoto (libre ut Mar Information

A W E E K  O F  T H E  W A R
SI AIMMtl/.ING IN IOBM ATM IN  ()N THE IMI’OM-
I \n t  h k m u h 'M k n t s  h e  t i h : i :k k  m m »e

\\ Ml Mil I'. TIIKOI Gil M O M IA ) o l  THIS WEEK

i v!ended beyond the
hei gow n. She enr-, -

.... . . . i o f gardeniasH e  tilde, belong- . . .  ,  ,Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding and the reception 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Byrd 
Phillips, Mrs. S. B. Phillips and 
Mrs. W. C. Phillips and Kenneth 

matron of h nm She was gown- |(f Mr j jrs  .1 o,' Nu-s-

¡cg to hei in ' her. It was topped 
with whit, -tephanolia. gardenias 
and »aectheart loses.

Mr- Jon • - i . 1.mdse, was the

haumcr of San Angelo, Mr and 
Mrs. C. A. Adams of Ft. Stockton. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gidley, Mi 
Margaret Hlatherwick. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Lee Been. Mr. Autrry 
Been, all of Lytle. Mr and M> 
Arthur Hayes and Mrs James O. 
Sullivan of Austin

Miss Doris Bunker

id in deep r* ■ l.ifteta, made with 
i «weetheart net kline. snug-fit
ting bodice and a full liouffant 
skirt Her poke-bonnet was of 
deep row - Ik net and taffeta, 
and she i arned a shower bouquet 
of orchids and purple gladioli.

The hrido-rnaids were Mrs Ken 
Clover of I’!, asanton. Miss Mar
garet tut. ■ Austin. Mrs. Alton 
Walker. Mi- Margery HrUlllie- I I I
mann. Mr M den Edw ards and A  CO V lU O  i lO S tO S S  
Miss Ali>> Been. Miss Brunne- _ .  . ... , , . . m ws
matui Mr Eduard* and Miss . .....e r i
Ott wore identical dresses of or- u,1*f' 1 ‘ *• ' ' .  .
chid taffeta xx lh bouffant -skirts. •" *h“  “J  Mr.!‘ J";; ^ w„n
snug ! «dn. ■ and sweetheart neck- u ^  John Henderson. Ill w

- .I. hiifh Mrs HutulV .Moon* i*nonulines Then hats were o f  silk [*!*"• * .' ... .
, . . . .  . t t  . high and Miss Elizabeth t oose.net and matching orchid taffeta *
and they carried shower bouquets ,,n/ °  . . . .  i \ir*

i f r - i M- «in “£ «  r  r  ."'Ji
taffeta l , p.,ke bonnets were '  oat* !<;  ‘ 1*ll ' . .,d Mi,s
Of yellow- i ta ffeU and they * ' * *  1 ‘
arned St.' a • n.iuquets of purple * oOSO. _________ __
gladioli flower girls were , .
ittl- M I , \dnms, daughter M l ’S. I l t * y U l ' <  1 >' H it t
'f Mr mi.i Clay Addison Jj ; i s  A m i t r i l S  H o S tC S S

p id the bridr, of
F'»rt St kt i md little Miss Jo Mrs. Heyward White entertain-

ed the I^s Amigas Club Tuesday 
afternoon in her home.

Mrs. A. O. Fields won high, and 
Mrs. Richard Flowers second high 

Others present were Mrs. ti. L. 
Nesrsta. Mrs. Bill Baggett. Mrs 
Oscar Kost. Mrs Arthur Kyle. 
Mrs Monroe Baggett

•bin Limisi-, 
Kid Mrs. Jam, 
*«1* identical 
*r«'n »ilk net 
'»eethi'.'irt nei 
rd bv h coni i 
ÜIK fittwd . 
Wl!h a ordii k

daughter o f l.t. 
i Lindsey. They 
dresses o f new 
vit taffeta. The 
mes were accent- 

x' of the net. and 
xx ere joined 

t the net to the

Fish A r e  Biting Down On The Coa.l, But It Takes 
Of Citizenship To Go Get ’Em

ROCKl*tiHi Kish are biting
d-.wn a! tl \ , ation spot on the 
¡ru, iami Pag speckled trout.

and silvery tarpon 
lake vour hook, but 

Vi'.ricait sjHxrt is re- 
• I States CitUens

fighting re, 
Kfr rtady !
'Al, grta! 
toved for
"®l).

Rffore x, 
''•K «ne-, , 
totter, m 
k> Unele s 
*i ’1 To J,
1 Idiitnl St
‘f‘t«tion . i

g" out after the 
-tüe unes for thaï 
at xou must prove 

that y ou are a c iti- 
i i- you must aecure 

Coast Ouard ident- 
which is simple and 

m i  you establish*«> ts get I

■ iilmg to Coast
bturd regulations

The (’„».• (.ii«rd Statixm is l«- 
« « i  in tin R.>ckport Pilot build- 
'Kg »here nc i - ,»ry pictures are 

\. ur pictures, t 3-4* 
'*•> inch. . lull face, without hat 
r |l*»»e, are required The cost 

*f >ictur*. is one dollar. There 
h« no del») in obtaining tden- 

:*ii-»tiiin i»rds if |a>rsons coming 
,h< K... kport Station bring one 

' A» following with them:
' Rlrth ( ertii ii ate, or 
• An honorable discharge from 

°°* of the aimed services, or 
.*■ E*t»bli»h American cltuen- 

*I' ‘P by affidavit of birthplace and 
**** This affiuavit must be 
■tom u, U-tore »  notary public 
2  ihre* persona having Vnowl* 
*toe of th„r birth, or 

'  Naturalisation papors

These are nexx regulations issu
ed by the C S. Coast (iuard and 
supc-rcede all previous regulations 
us to means of obtaining identifi
cation cards The identification 
card requirement is being enforc
ed by Coast (iuard patrol boats 
both in the bays and the gulf.

There are no restrii tions, other 
than the identification card, on 
fishing in the waters of Aransas 
and Copano Bays.

WOOI. (iBOWERS HELPED
X

In order to cooperate with do
mestic wool growers and assure 
them of u fair price ami a stable 
market, the Army soon will place 
orders for cloth in quantities that 
will use the bulk of the wool clip 
now uxuilable As a result of the 
orders being placed now, instead 
of waiting until later when nor
mal buying would be done, grow
ers will lie in a position to plan 
ahead and increase their wool pro
duction.

Admiral William 1» I <-ahy, the tic 
President’s Chief of Staff, in a ra- u-< 
dm broadcast August It marking mu 
the first anniversary of the Atlan- an 
tic Charter, said "This war will r»(M 
probably be long. It will be the 
toughest, hardest, most merciless 
xx ur we have ever (ought It calls 
for the united |H.wer of ever) 
American, in uniform and out of 
uniform, or the firing line and on 
the production line I have no 
doubt o f America’s det ision."

President Roosevelt, in a mes
sage read on the broadcast, said 
"great progress’ lias been made in 
the battle of production, but "ill 
terms o f what will he required to 
defeat our enemies we have only 
just la-gun to get into our stride ’ ’
Elmer Davis, Director of the O f
fice of War Information, smd 
America's conversion job has 
largely i»een completed; the em
phasis now must be transferred i thur's 
from finished goods to the raw 
materials from which they are 
made. "We will get them by full 
use of existing facilities, and by 
tapping new, or marginal, or aban
doned sources of supply We xxill 
develop new processes, eliminate 
waste, and work for full salvage 
by every citizen.”  Mr. Daxts ail

Vice Chairman Halt of the War 
Production Board, on the -an • r, 
dio program, said the public n .-! 
see to it that all waste ami :..p 
metal is collected and "sent t tl ■ 
mills—quickly. There .- pirn* 
of iron und steel scrap that 
must get hack to the furii i ■ 
the steel needed for the war 
lie produced. You and I can 
by keeping our eyes open "

In a general review of the xx.ir 
situation, the o f f ic e  of War L 
mation said June production 
military planes fell -lightlx lw h I 
schedule, despite the fuxt that •
II. S. made more planes than ; 
other country in the world 1 • 
same was true of tank-. > f • 
types of artillery, and of r v.il 
xessels, the OWI said l!eruu ‘ 
enemy submarine activity, the o f  
fice said, it probably will be » « I i  
into 1943 l»efore we equa n 
chant shipping as of December 1 
F i l l

The WFB announced .........

; '¡t a nationwide inventory of 
I construction machinery to he 
ie through WFB field offices in 
effort to place an estimated 
"•in pieces of vitally needed

U rigiMr. and Mrs. Dale M 
were here last week for a i 
xxith Mrs. McWright's m ■! 
Mrs. W 8 . Willis Mr McWr 
is in the service, stationed at 
Army and Navy General 
in Hot Springs, Ark

lb

Joyce Favne of San Mari 
today for her home utter vi-iting 
her aunt und uncle. Mr and Mr 
Taylor Word, the past mutiti

Mrs. Kaye Drake is back troni 
Denton where «he has teen xr 
ing her son-in law and daughtei 
Mi and Mrs. Sam Fowler

■ (ruction equipment into u->■
A "tnplete inventory o f  axailable 
equipment will tie kept Up to dute 
at the regional offices for the in
formation of war agencies and 
private contractors engaged in war
work.
The War Front

The Navy announced "United 
States naval anil other forces have 
..it.i ked enemy installations in the 

¡utheast part of the Solomon Is-, 
i. rids in force and the attacks are' 

litinuing." loiter the Navy said 
onsiderable enemy resistance \ 

lias been encountered and it is 1 
still too early to announce results 
or t > estimate either our own or 1 
enemy losses." General MacAr- j 

Headquarters in Australia 
reported August 10 that Allied • 
planes from Australia were main 
training a 24-hour-a-day offensive 
over the entire invasion zone in 
sup|iort of the attack against the i 
Solomon Islands The Navy also i 
reported U. S. Naval Forces 
"bombarded enemy ships and shore 

I establishments at Kiska" in th.- 
Alrutians, simultaneously with the 
beginning of the attack on the 
Solomon Islands.

Major General Clark, command
ing General of I ' S Ground Forces 
in Britain, said the 1 S. Army is 
sending “ picked combat divisions" 
to liritian and "the ¡ooner a sec
ond front could be opened the bet- 

I ter." He said "obviously we are 
not here to sit on the defensive."

I The Pacific Coast, from the Cana
dian to the Mexc an borders, was 
ordered dimmed out la-ginning Au
gust 'JO and for the duration by 
Western Defense Commander De
witt as a precaution against ene- 

j my attack at sea and on the 
shore. The Navy annoum ed the 

, torpedoing of 14 additional United 
Nations vessels.
Sabotage and Subversive 
Activities

The White House announced six 
of the eight Nazi saboteurs land
ed in this country by submarine 
were executed in the District of 
Columbia jail August S. The sen
tences o f the other two were com
muted by the President to life and 
to 30 years imprisonment, "be
cause o f their assistance to the 
Government of the United States 
in the apprehension anil conviction 
of the others." The First Ground 
Air Support Command in New 
York City announced the diacov- 
ery by Army fliers of ingeniously 
contrived markers, uimed directly 
at eastern airfields and airplane 
factories. The markers, invisible

from the ground, were eradicated 
und the danger to the war bases 
averted, the announcement said.

Proper! action” wus taken against 
the persons who built the markers. 
Transportation

The WPB approved the proposal 
'o f  Henry J Kaiser, shipbuilder, 
to construct 500 7t'-ton cargo-car
rying planes, patterned ufter the 

I flying tsiut "Mars" built for the 
Navy, The program is routing, lit, 

i however, “ upon our being able to 
do it without interfering with the 

I present combat plane program,” 
\t FI"! Chairman Nelson said Army 
Air Forces Commander Arnold 
said at present 21 per cent of all 
Army Air Forces multiengined 
plane production i- being devoted 
to transport planes, and the pro
gram calls for this proportion to 
lie lapsed to 30 per cent in 1943

The Office of Defense Trans
portation -aid approximately 4,- 
igiO.tHHi school children who ride 
■ laity in 93,000 school buses xxill 
be affected by ODT’s order to re
organize all school bus services. 
The plan calls for staggered bus 
si hedules and denies special bus 
eevite for students who have less 

than two miles to walk t<> and troni 
school (with certain exceptions) 
and where areas are serviced by 
public carrier routes.
Rationing

President Roosevelt set up a 
three-man committee, headed by 
Bernard M Baruch, to study the 
entire synthetic rubber program. 
The President said the Commit
tee's tmdmg will "form a basis 
for future action not only with re
spect to synthetic rublier, but also 
such matters as nationwide gas 
rationing and motor trans|M.rtn- 
tion.” The OPA said it is plan
ning a universal ration book to be 
put into the hands o f every Amer
ican. as part of its machinery to 
handle rationing of many commod
ities which do not require ration
ing at present. The Office said 
traveling salesmen will not be per
mitted more than a it ration hook 
in addition to their A books.
Farm l.atair Supply

Agriculture Secretary Wi. kard 
announced the Farm Security Ad
ministration and th. U. S. Em
ployment Service will recruit ad
ditional workers for farmers in 
areas where there are seasonal

shortages of lubor. The worker*
will lie recruited only after the
farmer and the Employment Ser
vice have been unable to obtain 
winkers locally. The worker* 
must be paid the prevailing wage, 
to be determined by the Farm 
Security Administration, hut in 
no ca.-e le s than 30 cents an hour. 
If ttie workers come from u dis
tance farmers must pay transpor
tation costs up to 200 miles und 
FSA will pay for additional mile
age The workers must be prop- 

i erly housed and work guaranteed 
for at least three-fourths of the 
tune they are ill the urea

The <)\VI reported an arrange
ment Ian been concluded between 
the U. S. and Mexico making |kjh- 
sil.le temporary migration of Mex
ican farm workers into tins coun
try to help combat the seasonal 
farm labor shortage e«pe< lallv in 
the Southwest.
Army

The Army announced formation 
ot two completely airborne divi
sions, consisting of about 8.1100 
men e.o h, to t.e stationed initially 
at t amp t luiborne, Isiuisiann. The 
War Department -aid more than 
7.H‘ '0 volunteei o fficer candidates 
(men classified as 3-A who volun
teer for officer training) huve 

' been inducted into aervue. The 
Department suid in a short time it 
will place orders for large quan
tities of wool doth which will i ull 
for most of the dome-tic W'sd clip 
now available.

L

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
e A F A  A M

M i  , Regular meetings first 
/ ^ \  M «nday night in each 

month.
Next meeting Septemliei

Our prices are le-s than .» 
per cent higher than a year 
agi». He urge you to gel your 
Draperies. I pholstery, Slip 
( oxers and other decorations 
for your hume while materi
als are available.

( M l. OR WRITE

L O L L A R ’ S
"There Can Be No 

Dissatisfaction Here"
San \ngelo, Texas

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or treats call

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
W e carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONORA. TEXAS

Mrs W s Willi*. Crockett Coun
ty woman sheriff, returned Mon
day from San Angelo where she 
recently underwent an operation

Taylor Word is in the U. 8 . Vet
eran'« hospital at legion, Texas, 
where he was admitted for an op
eration.

Mr and Mrs H I I 
and Mr. and Mrs Doug Kirbx 
spent several days this week m ■ 
vacation trip to San Antonio

"Midland Citizens to Hag. Hat 
on Rats Election Day" says head
line in San Angelo's great daily 
Sounds like a good idea and an 
appropriate time i f  we could 
just agree which ones are thr rats

50 Head Yearling

Angora Billies 
For Sale

M AI H*- AT PSM 'H
2d ME SOUTHWEST OZON \

W. B. Jr.
RHONE 2848

Y O U R  H O M E  C O M E S
First!
In lh< "Balde of the 
Home Front”  xour h»>mc 
ii thr miei importuni 
faiiot in morale. Hard 
work plus relaxution i» 
thr combinat ton for ef- 
ficient effort. A plenil
uni, conxcnient homi- is 
a necessity. < heck your 
Home furnishings todax 
and gel mone needed 
items xshile thex a r e 
stili avallatile.

Look over our fine stocks the next time 

you are in San Angelo!

Robert Massie Co.
"EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE”

A. Ray Baker, Mgr.

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

I
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Mohair Grading 
Expert Named By 
Extension Service
Specialist To Assist 
In Promoting Mohair 
Marketing Plan
COO LEG K STATION Vp- 

|M)intnu‘i)t of Walter Garth. Jr., of 
Sanford. Matno. u* special ist in 
mohair and »<«>1 ha* boon an
nounced by Director H H Wii- 
banmon of the Texas A. grid M. 
Vo I io ir o Extension Serv «■ lie i* 
employed jointly 'ii a full timo 
basis by tho Extension Service and 
the T« Xa- M hair «Lading c ti
ni Ittoo Ho vi ¡11 aurk with U I! 
N
spr. iali*t. toward e*talili-hing 
mohuir grade,', and <«*-isting grow*

THCKSDa V a IV;

Feminine 'Chute Packers See ^  ork rested War Glider Points To Air Passenger 
And Freight Train O f The Future

perfecting an action pro- 
With N labet, ho mot with 

•ding committee at Kock- 
» on August 7 to lay plana

Hunte!
i mían i

Ha
the

■hair.
boon
ted ti 
mg

P

Of Tea 
for sev 
develop- 

ii promote 
if mohair 
» employ* 
mg in the

or* 
gra
the 
apr
fur the season's work, 
hert of Sonora is chi 
committee

The angora goat n 
an. |! "•I'-*, . r* <>f tti' 
eraI seasons h 
ing a program t 
grading and m 
on it *  merit 
r.i Garth to i 
fa!! of 1940 and ..gum the
spring and fall of 1941. but here
after he will devote hi» full time 
to ni' hair and »  <•' marketing 
work

“ Approximately 17.006.tKK) lb* 
of mohair mostly grown in Tex 
a*— normally find* it* wav into 
clothing. uphol.»ter>. <lra|»ery. car
pet*. and other fabri » yearly 
Mia *i indicating the «cope
of Garth'» work “ Mohair ta a tex
tile fibre o f aupermr qualifie», and 
it* production «houid remain the 
basis of an important industry in 
Texa*

“ An aggrc«*i\-e marketing pro
gram i« essential to »afeguarding 
it.» present position, a* well a» to 
fin.ling new use* for the f ib re "

St Deter “ And here ia year 
golden harp"

Newly Arrived Amer .an "Mow 
much ia the first payment*' *

OVth THl TOP

FOR VICTORY
•ft»

u m m  STATES «M l

BONOS-STAMPS

NEW YORK i IPS) The K1“ ! “  _
er ha* teen developed by Ameri- O P A  On Guard
.in industry to the |*oint where A  r » i  • i
! is equal in performance to #%* * l n * »  ^ n i a l e r s

those being built in Germany The Office p ,, 
which ha» long spec tallied in the Ration is ront t | m̂ ä**

' ' ' • i"*n
"■ ' » the

tumuline n aw  Ire tur aide*, student* in the Irvi parachute rietine ria** for women in the country, a 
Philadelphia *ee the 'chute* which thee parked taken aloft for test jump Irieht1 with dunimie* attache.' 
Pilot Kobrrt Kitner p lot of the testine ship, receives the chute*. Picture at left .how* the completion of 
successful test jump. The student* struggle to delate the follow ine silk so a* lu pack it afain.

art W hen the shipping shortage keep the 
1 Iwcamc more acute, the Army an-Ho prevent ev 
noun, c l  ita determination to take ceiling regulator 
part o f the load in airplanes. It In the U*t we 

lord« red and programmed fhous- ed betiding mai . • tur. r* 
und» of cargo plane*. Now it i* ! dealer* that th-. t ... " "  *riJ 
ordering th«iu»an«l* of cargo glid- ! bination «ale fi 
er ». and a big glider program ia 
under way for the training of 
pilots

While cargo i* now the issue, 
combat troop* ran use the same 
type o f glider Rig jobs may lw
made .gliders use neurly all non- 
strategic materials; mild steel,
wood i < a pable of carrying the load ¡o f  the p r ie  « . . .  M, 
of a large two-engined commer- o f  a iciling on |(,l; 
cial [ : mo S w h  a craft would 
have room for several squads of 
trempa and all the trappings of 
war.

Ileve.oj rnent of the glider for 
..«■rial transport of troop* and 
equipment may pave the way for a

top con.
• i purchgM
to buy unwantei . ., h«n.1¡*
get an artici. wh"h ^
bought as a . . .. um, ¿
March, In other word*, „„ 
can insist on >• ,  ,'ur.hs.in.» 
be«lr«Mini suite !' . r , ,
spring.

Other import .

( >fl (o Court

ing that from in »
< ream in twit tic- . j  : 
ers cannot co-t r. 
last March and t 
ing drinks in paper 
tamer* must stop 
palate price f..i n . 

I did not charge 
March.

v,,Ioi menti 
’ I” ' placing 
n.l th* ral- 

milk aej 
> r c.'Btiia- 
than it did 
f-rson« »eit- 
iN  or cm- 
1 King a Í*. 
up* if they 
them lag

Historian Says Alamo No Military Error 
But Rig Factor In Texas Victory And An 
Inspiration To Texas Fighting Men Since

\t 'T IN  The l'l-fat.-d Alamo j Retween the htates; K«x..-evclt’*
s n I 1 ■ . f as e* S ... I.1 . . L. . . S »• n t ■* a 1 s» sw ed A n 6 Ss aswa* n. 'military m.stake.”  but an 

"act . : mighty human effort and 
i-ne "t undying glory ’ that has 
fired Trxas men «if arms since 
l- In  and wi'i « litinue to spur 
t* • •• • t tearless achievement
n " •  battlefield* >f World War 

1!
T ’ .- predicts Charlie Jeffries 

Winkler writing in the June 
-,«■ of the Southwestern Hi*tor-

u *| Quarterly, publt»he«l 
I n versify of Texa*

Jeiine* |“ dnt* out that the bat
tle - the Alamo delayed Santa 
Aims * invasion for three week*, 
thus giving the Texian force* 
time to rally, that it gave the 
Mexu an <■ mmar.der an incautious 
.>v**r< nf . v p  « . that it cost him 

«trength might 
liferent storv at San

I .! >H V1T AMI N ROOM An 
adequate supply of vitamins is as 
re« e -ary to w inning the war us an 
adequate supply of »hell*, military 
«Xpert.* and nutritionists agree. 
And American* are getting their ; 
vitamins the preferred way — . 
fresh fruit* and vegetables re-

K«»ugh Rider-. trained under the 
«hail 'w «>f th«' Alamo for the war 
with Spain: the famous ¡With and 
90 divisions ¡n World War I who <. r.t tig,.res show With .iemanil

greatly stimulated by government , 
rmpbi i* on the nation's need fo r i  
vitamin-rich f.Hwls, grower« in ' 
nine major southern producing 
state* have lioosted sale* of fre*h 
truits and vegetables through the 
commission company 16 pc cent 
in n year, and other state* show ! 
incre -e o. a* much a* I ' 0 |>er j

"were always ready to go forward 
when the ortlei wa» given; they 
never |o*t one inch of gr«<und they 
had taken"

"And n»w we are in it again.”
he concluded Already Texa* men 
have l*rn  called on to shoulder 

at the arm and fall r  rank- When the
baptism of t.re em es. .an they 
stand i t '  The chances are they 
«an They will !«■ properly imbued 
for th. ordeal. A* they have shown 
on men of the Lone Star land for 
a hundred year*, the lighta of the 
Alum, will »hme on them too.”

HAT THICK Some of
a « l-eing done tv xjieed I 

¡Imi'il unlielievablr war I
»n j
rabí

itila!
t.QtM) mt* n who*
have made at difl
Jar mt

Rut grrrjtt
oft T  r mm
feries brìiit* Y t}h.
Battle1 %>( !San Ji
th# butt i f cry -|
mo" «>n the Up
p/tfd |f*r* ; Terry'

Behind The Scenes 
In American Busine»«

By John Craddock aitim i'

*t effect has l«-en 
under arm*." Jef-| 

ding the decisive j
«-¡nt«>. fought w uh i 

"Remember the Ala-i
of the Texian TREND S—Congressmen :n Wash-jin obt 
Texas Rangers mgton last week turned their 

H •'*!'* Brigade in the War

onstitute i Hing 
..ut of the indus- 

if. Som.times basic eon- 
* i.re Ik ing short-circuite«! 
cuiatioi . Take a.tin'innm 
dustrv wa* economically 
n a plentiful supply of 
let’tric power In building! 

• um plant - in » a r  times on« | 
w i  >f T'. n..i T problems in finding

j far-reaching revel m n in coma».
; cial air tran«p.irl The glkter may 
i make poasible an «. rial freight 
and passenger tram <>f the future, 
permitting slashir.g reduitM» is 
the cost o f carrying air-bom« 
commerce A given aircraft-en
gine horsepow er will haul far mote 
load in towed glider- than it will 
haul in one powered plane. Re
liable engineers claim a ratio of 
four-to-one is not extravagant.

Expert* say glider trains moot 
yet cross ocean* . the. are *low. 
and mu*t follow fuel trains. But 
they can range the Cnited State», 
the Caribbean. S«iuth \mmca. and 
might reach Russia via Alaska 

The glider i* ii"t ju*t an air
plane without a motor, it is the 
rlo.sest approach t' a bird that aer
onautical engineers have been able 
to devise. It can me down 
wherever there are 50 feet of flat 

1 ground. It land < - .«Is instead
I o f wheels, thu* *t"| : ::ic quickly.

William (.rima, publisher of the 
Me* York t'nquirrr, »left» as he

N h \l  ̂( 11 : K \ TAX av.i ..tri. p .w fi ir (| a hospital lor a hearing in fed

« )  K) K) \IO HiH p i i  \\ HEN YUt 'RK 
Kt tD> II I  DKENt H

Th*» f l in ti ihr <}yalily »irrru h quality
atiíl **'■ '""V a hs>Ti\i its hàg î I a«- h * a! * iuUy

» I  U  M l  »  I* H K NO DR» Ni H 
IJ.» |*rr I Isid I luna*

Ira Green Stock Meditine Co.
I lo  n,. i hstihnuinr »an Vngel«, Texa* Dial bis

^•muiit ir ii i ti i ii it it i um ii ii 111 im ir ii im im i ti m t nm h 11 • i h i in i it 11 nt i h 11 m i rit il • 111 ' ii

I  KYEy*
S  R U M I M I )

Or Phi
OPTOMETRIST mo

lips

tent ion to the* problem of rollfi
ing money, a* committee!« began
narrow down their fimimg* it
.1 c«hiri|»letc tax bill for
to meet next year. E-ti mitpx 1
that tot»1 federal revenu«' v ii .  t
23 Milk<n dollars in 194:
ed withi about 13 thi* ymr .
and it 1looks as though.
of reform* in the rrethm) of i
W f ti«»n stand a better « hüllt •
Ir ing  eliarte«) than fo

' j past . , • Beards![<îV fs ü
tr<’a>unt-i o f  R H Ma

j  f uffifrtt ed that income
! í'OllpfÍP«I m the same ye,.
¡ th«» im nine t» earned Ili ■ * j
! u Uhl*, »ay * he. collect tj|ÏC«*v *
nt- in 1943, week by H (*pk, i

t st-jci 
lert rr

ing st«u«m generating

ICI AM ^
(¿1.AS8ES

I& A N  XM .KI.o  n  \AS KITT EH Ê
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in order to mak«* *u< h payn • 
j*.»*ible, «ompletely car., el 
t.ixe* on 11)42 incoR ■ t ‘ ..* «•
• therw. e start falling due M. 
15. lDLI . . . John Withersp. 
president of the Nat na! A-- 
ti«>n o f Life Underwriter- .«I* 
vanced a thought w)n  h . n,< 
m.-et widespread approval ■ n < 

it

debt!

j wt aUs. «os'-

PAINT TO PROTECT
Present building restrictions make it tmi>er»tive for 
home owners today to protect their projierty by 
»very possible mean*. A good paint job will not 

. only beautify but will preserve your home and barn*

MartiivSenour and Glidden Paints and 
Enamels for outside and inside finish.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

It.

W,
r id

I Mill. He profsised That uidi 
tials be permitted l.. deduct. .J 
in' limit», a fixed percentage 
their taxable income to meet 
insurance premium.«, pav <dH 
and buy government bon.i- 
they are now permitted tJ 
deductions for contriiiut. 
chanty. This sugg«-*t!on \ 
dors«-«! by Senator Georg, 
n.an of the Senate Kinsnc 
mittee. a- ''»ensiblv sound 

HITS f>’ BUSINESS 
volume of department si«-J 
for the country as a who 
down six per cent !**t w«-« 
the same week of t'.m 
prices this year tonsiderah 
er than last, thi* mean« th.it i . 

j titles of g.MKt* bought by m.-un 
. r* were much smaller The It. 
partment of Commerce find* that 
Americans are saving money at an 
annual rate of nearly 24 billions of I 
dollar*, which is more than twice* 
the I I  billions salted .way in 
194! . . ,  During the month »f June,) 
a new high mark for employment 
in the ateel industry wa* set To 1 
be exact, R59.0OP worker« sere 
turning out this vital war mater "  
al The National Safety Co ,n. ¡1 
report* that the 1941 accident t»l 
In the country was 102.500 killed 
and 9,300.000 injured, which 
considerably higher than the pre- 
vloua year. And. *aya the Coun-' 

1 etl. 97 per cent of these accidents 
eoukt have been prevented

quipment. w'nch may take manv 
months; anoti . r is in getting in. r- 
cury-ar. rec'ifier* to charge the 
current o ff the line* from altcrnat 
ing to dire, i At a huge new plant 
the Aluminum Company of Ameri-j 
. a 1» building for th« government , 
in Arkan*a-. n clever engineer' 
saved months of waiting by hook-j 
.ng up 7* gas ¡Niwered engine».! 
readily availal !e, to a battery o f 
generator* The coat of the jkiw j 
er wa* greater than it would have 
l>een from the steam generator* 
which would have taken so long t«i j 
get, but briau««' it w;,* direct cur- ! 
i« nt produced at point of um>. th«- 
>\pen.»iv< rectifiers were unneces
sary, |*.wer wa« produced at cost! 
um parable to steam, and the al-| 

uminum program sailed ahead on 
time.

THINGS TO WATCH LOR 
Men' "straw" hat* for next -um 

i mer w«-v. n of cotton yarn* to »im
itate straw* . Plan of OPA's 

: Rolf Nugent to 'buy now. take 
post-war delivery”  -  particularly 

i applicable to automobile-, radios, 
refrigerator.*, typewriters 
Bricks ma«le out of powdered milk 

Dry ice i* now tiring con * id 
• red as an aid in killing inserts. 
By packing it with the insertitcide 
in a small squirt gun. the spray is ! 
ejected with much greater force 
than can lie obtained by hand. A l
so the . arbon dioxide gas given 
o f f  a* the dry n e melts add- to the 
toxi« effect of *h«' »pray Mon
santo Chemical Company ha» found 
a new and easier way to "polish 
up the handle of the big front 
door"— they find that ferric sul
fate ha* many advantages over 
other chemicals previously used to j 
put the «hme on bra*« Metal 
baiked maps, provided with mag 
netic markers, enable user* to 

ichange the positions o f pm* with
out leaving unsightly mark* of for
mer location*

rral court. Griffin ia one of 2> per
son* Indicted on rhargea of under 
mining morale ul the armed forrea 
lie Is with his brother and a niirsr

Wooden-soleil -)•■ • igned t.. 
.conserve ware- ential leather,art 
i>«»w being produced by a Midwest- 
tern *hi>e manufacturer. Hard 
maple and sugar pine are the 
woods used.

In less than two .vein*, one war
material manufacturer ha- placed 
;t.K(Mi subcontract* v. th 72i com
panies in 151 citte«

M AIL  ORDERS G IVEN PROM PT M lL N l l c N

C7.IDIT IN 3 MINUTIS

CREDIT J  EVE LEIX
207 S. CHADtOUkNl

S A N  A N C  K I. O . T  E \ A "

OITOMCTTtWT

Complete Optical 
Service

I »  YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

I'hon» UM
Office devrai Bn.rn.-tp.ek

“I  t o ld  y o u  t h a t  o u *  » r i « « ‘5® 
h a d n ’t to re o t te n  n s  ..-aiL u)i 
n&tdjuL wax Uvl ' ;
T E L E P H O H E ”

t™. 7 i .¡1 £. ■ .1*
«•»not tcUpbooe you. they 4i«qu«ntly don't r«ach you th«
tisil* no mss to oH«r him opportunity . . .  ha mutt b< *v  ̂jlBe 
moment k* it wanted. For orvly a Fa«» canti a day yc-u *•" 9 
lot you* ih*»t oF opportunity, anjoy mora Fraq*«ant 
«..ami. .h . want ymi .ith than*, ¿¿a . y—  taWp*—

SA N  A N G E LO  TELEPHONE CO.



e war 
>laced 
com-

A U G  I a, lt»4 J
mit » P A l

H J. K. N » »
. jo,NT UKM»I I TION
A •miment to Arti-

rruni of the t «et¡tulio« Of the

í,i,f .hVr't, • »•«• known a*
¡*íl! !  I'ta iv«|uirinf ull bills 
** tVc I egislature on and 
$* ,, ir> I. I»-*!». appmpriat-
**î,r ' •"
I • In oi Dubli.

approval, und t*\
|A Comptroller

"ilh referen ■I lf e' ’ 1 ' . i i t o : auth«>riz-
. t . | > >i< f«»
W 1 nd retirement

r . Y  . in -  • . " ‘ I i"
.• -t.iiiilmaf. valid 

hi,gufi.ms owing »•>
? : S , . a  I - ...... l ondonSep.

I ber 1. pi ^kl.ng for tne 
fif t' lni«*nt t*»

| K ‘r- ' ' ' r '**-
providmic

j.r... I..!r• > and publica-
... . .  . i 1 ,ll"K *»t the

Leer-" '■ '• ar iray
C p . . ,  ,- fi.rthe.ubmU-
«mb ' Iment.
rY,T Kf ' " I  Vi I' ItY T i lE  I KG- 
BLATl'Hi Oi rMK STATE  O F

J^fion I That Article II I  of 
U ,  f  , Ma, , ‘ <,f
L.A . . . adding there-
t„ m'.n • ••»*** "*>'1 49.

I « jei-tHHi t he known ns Section 
t?i, to read a - t "Howe:

“Section 49,« It 'hull tie the
¿u.y rtf the t I! ¡"roller of Public
i « "t oech Ref-
iiurSeam-n f the Legislature to 
;rti»re and ,limit to the Gover- 
acrandto the I « gislature upon its 
¡«veiling * statement under oath 
>r..i»iiig full> tin* financial con-

j dition of the State Treasury at 
the close "f tin last fiscal period 
ttd an estimate of the probable 
receipts and disbursements for 
tethen currmt fiscal year. There 
itall also he utained in said 
statement an itemized estimate of 
the anticipated revenue based on 
the law- then in effect that will 
be receiveI l>\ and for the State 
from all sour«*.- showing the fund 
lu iunts to ,).• credited during the 
iiUY«etlmg heunium and said 
sUtemtDt shall i ntain such oth
er information as may be rei|uir- 
ed by law. Supplemental state
ment.« .-hall hi submitted ut any 
Spe ud Si - .o: if the Legislature 
and at such thei times as may 
be necessary ' show probable 
changes.

From and after January 1, 
IJ45, »ave in the i ase of enier- 
revy and imperative public nec- 
ess.ty and with a four-fifths vote 
of the total ntionhership of each 
House, nu apprupriation in excess 
"f the cash and anticipated reve- 
»jt of the funds from w hich such 
sppropriatiun is to be nfftde shall 
to’.alid Fr> m and after January 
i. !W5. no hill containing an ap- 
T ¡'nation -hall be considered as 
Pcs-ed or 1« nt to the Gover- 
ttir for consideration until and un- 

the fiuiipt’ . Her o f Public Ac- 
"-ats endm • his certificate 

thereon showii.. that the amount 
•Pprepriati'd is within the amount 
estimated t.■ t available in the af- 
f. ef fund- When the Comptrol- 
effitid- an ,o |o (iriation bill ex- 

ed revenue he 
• finding there- 

- ini return ?. the House in 
*h..h same or .-mated. Such in- 
err,., ion ..... immediately
?** ' n"Wf' to t fh the House of 
^¡'esentata, ,,u| the Senate 

t,;l steps shall In*
no r. to hr . appropriation

levenue. either byb within the

revenue or 
‘ ..ìl lnk‘ the a; in opriatinn.

"t'the pur, .se of financing 
e ““'b‘ ndii!f. d.ligations o f the 
^  crai Revenu, Fund of the State 

1 Placing it, , urrent accounts

the Sute ' T  r l!'* ‘,UUtun? of 
thorijH , ....... . '* h‘‘ r‘*by au-
¿ ” **7 '' l-roMde for the issu-
n»' J** i anti r,‘,ir,,t«»*nt o f se
lb iY i ' '|Ual in principal to 
aj r í í  valid, and
H,.i . °bligations owing by 
m iv i j4 on. s' |.tember t. 19-W. 
i „w ,Y ,u' bonds shall not

ess of two <2 i 
hire . i , r r ' im ant¡ 'hall ma-

tioRftj : J h'; 1 regoing Constitu- 
Amendm^t sha„  be „ ub.

eiector. * V"t. of the qualified 
S T ï « °  ,h- of Texas, at
held on tYlf7 ‘,'r* 1 ,' l' ‘( tion »**• 
,lr*t Sf. , r4t Tuesday after the 
bito V  ' *y. ,n Noveniber. IH42. 
tbrtttn 'nrn,,Yr :î- V)42‘ "bieh 
tfnpise,! ' I,ter* f-woring said 

111 m,‘n, " h* 11 w r»t*’ 
,J,f *- rdfr,nt*’H " n th,,ir ballots.

^ 1ln" ,nt *° ,h'  r , »n‘ 
WhR. “! ,h»  «U te  ,,f Texas, re- 
Wtbe i ,,r"Priatioa bills passed 
b « i  »o b* presented

pay o f f  State obligation - outaUn 
mg September 1, I '.M3, and fixm 
the duties of the Legislature an 
Comptroller ,,f puhii«. Account 
w itli referen«e thereto."

Those opposing said propose 
Amendment shall write or ha, 
printed on their ballots, tl 
words:

‘ Against the Amendment to th, 
Constitution o f  the State of Texas 
requiring appropriation bills pas- 
ed by the Legislature to be pre
sented to anil certified by thi 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
a- to available funds for payment 
thereof, limiting appropriations 
to the total of u, h available 
funds, providing for issuance of 
bonds to pay nil State obligation 
outstanding Septemhet 1. In 13, 
and fixing the duties ,.f the Leg 
lature and t oni|'troll** • put,it. 
Accounts with reference there-

Sec. 3 The Governor nl the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to p 
sue the necessary proclarnat. >n for 
said elect ion and have -am* pub 
lished as required by th* Consti
tution for amendments tin ■: .

Sec. 4. The sum o f Kiv • Thou 
sand Dollars i $.Yimhhhi . or -n 
much thereof as may le  tie , -.irv 

; is hereby appropriated out of any 
| funds in the Treasury of tl . Stuti 
o f Texas, not otherwise approprt- 

1 ateil. to pay the expen • ■ such
publication and election.

S. J. It. No. JO 
A JOINT RHSOIl l io n

proposing an amendment t" the 
Constitution of the Stat, nt lex 
as by amending Section 33 of Vr 
t ide  16, of the Constitution •! 
Texas so as to permit the account
ing officers of this State to draw 
pay warrants for salaries to ofti 
«ers of the United States Army nr 
Navy who are assigned to duto . in 
State Institutions of higher edut a- 
lion.
BK IT  KKSOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEX AS:
Section I. That Section 33 

Article 16. o f the Constitution li
the State of Texas, be amended s,1 
as to read as follow -:

“ Section 33. The accounting o f
ficer* o f this State shall neithei 
draw nor pay a warrant upon the 
Treasury in favor of any |>erson. 
for salary nr compensation as 
agent, office! or appointee, who 
holds at the same time any other 
office or position of honor. tru«t 
or profit, under this State or the 
United States, except as prescrib
ed in this Constitution. Provided, 
that this restriction as to the 
drawing and paying of warrants 
upon the Treasury shall not apply 
to officers of the National Guard 
of Texas, the National Guard Re
serve, the Officers Reserve Corps 
o f the United States. n«>r to en
listed men of the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, and 
the Organized Reserves of the 
United States, nor to retired o f f i 
cers o f the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marin« Corps, and re
tired warrant officers and retired 
enlisted men of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, 
nor to officers of the United Stat
es Army or Navy who are assign
ed to duties ill State Institutions 
of higher education.”

Sec. 2 The for«‘g"ing < ■ nsti 
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at ail elc - 
tlon to be held throughout the 
Sate on the third day of Novem
ber, 1942. at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ For the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting the accounting o f
ficers of this State to draw and 
pay warrants for salaries to o f f i 
cers of the United States Army or 
Navy who are assigned to duties in 
State Institutions of higher edu
cation.”

"Against the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting the ac
counting officers of this State to 
draw and pay warrants for salar
ies to officers of the United States 
Army or Navy who are assigned 
to duties in State Institutions of 
higher education.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballots, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
lor said election, and have the 
same published as required by the 
<'«institution and laws of this 
State, and the sum of Fiv Thou
sand (fK.OOOOO) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
la hereby appropriate«) from any 
funds in the State Treasury, n«t 
otherwise appropriated t«» defray 
the expenses of printing said proc
lamation and of holding said elec
tion,

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Nurses Street’ at Carolina Maneuvers

The street o( trots whirh house (hr registered nurses now in training 
I» or route officers in the arnird forces is shown above. The nurses, who 
lorn« thr stall of an evacuation hospital hrre, care lor more than ¿00 
soldirr palirnls a week during the rurrrnt maneuvers.

mu« hi$75.000) Ihdial'- or 
there •{ a may I«. iinesaarv to! 

¡pay «Rum íniiii' i 'd b\ John Tar- 
j ii-ton Agrnultui.il C««liege fur the 
construction <3 a budding on the 
ampti- of such ioll*g«. pur-uant 

to deticuniv authorization bv the 
Governor ««I IVx.«- on August 31st. 
1937.
BK IT RESI >l.\ ED ItN THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1 n.ut the I on.Htitu- 1 

lion of til« State of Texas be 
amended by itdi'mg a new section., 

j ; s follow* :
"The Legislature i- authorized 

j to appropriate m mu« h money as 
j may i «■ n«-« essai e, not to exceed 
Seventy rivi The ¡Sail.: $75.00«))
Dollars, to | ay claims in, urreil by 
lohn Tari« ton Agricultural Col- 
lege for the construction o f n 
building on the i ampus of such 
college pursuant to deficiency au
lito! i/.ition iti the Governor <>f 
Texas on August 3lst, 1937."

Sec. 2. The foregoing eonstitu* 
tional amendment shall be submit- 
t«-d to it vot»- of the qualified elec
tors of this State at the next gen
eral election to b« btdtj on the first 

I Tuesday after the first Monday in 
I Noveniber. A D, 1942. at which 
: all ballots sii.ill have printed tliere- 
I mi: "For the constitutional amend
ment authorizing the Legislature 
lo pay for building con tructed 
for John Turleton Agricultural 
College;" and

"Against tin constitutional 
, amendment authorizing the Legt- 
latine to pay for building con
structed for John Turleton Agri
cultural College. "

Fach voter shall scratch out one 
of said clause* on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his volt • 
the proposed amendment

Sec. 3. The Governor I,all i 
sue the li«11 essury pro« lamatl« • 
for said election and have the 
published as required by the « 
stitution and laws of tin- St ,'. 
The expenses of publliate ti at.! 
election for such amendment 
be paid out of proper up| 
fion made by law.

to s( t aside into a special fund an
nually at the beginning of each 
fiscal year until all o f said bond* 
shall have been paid o ff and dis- 
ebarged, a sufficient amount of 
the first moneys coming into the 
Treasury for the us* and benefit 
of the General Revenue Fund not 
othe revise heretofore obligated to 
the payment of bonds and interest, 
a 'liffieient amount to pay the in- 
lerest becoming due and the bonds 
maturing during such fiscal year. 
F . in said Fund, the Treasurer 

II pay tin- interest on said 
bonds ., it ci tries due. to the credit 

tbi \vuilahle SehiMil Fund: and 
ball pay " f f  said bonds as they

I .... me due and deposit the
ann mts so paid to th«‘ credit of 
I Permanent School Fund. The 
p. . , hereby granted to issue 
b' n ' • is expressly limited to the 
amount stated and to five 15) 
y« is from and after the adoption 
"I tins grant by the people."

2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be .sub- 
mified to the qualified voters of 
) '• State o f Texas ut an election 
'• • held on Ih«. third day of Nov
el •< r. 1912, at which election all 
v ers favoring such pr<>|«o*ed 
A "  i inlmcnt shall w rite or have 
P inted on their ballots the words: 

f ir the Amendment to th«' 
( 'institution of th«- State of Tex- 
n authorizing the investment of

not more than Two Million Dol
la r s  * $2.noo,iMiO i iif the Permanent 
School Fund in bond* of the Stute 
of Texas to be issued for the con
struction of u State office build- 

| ing or buibliugs and providing ftn 
the repayment of the said sum of 
money to the Permanent School 
Fund."

Those voters oppn-ing said 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the investment of not 
more than Two Million Dollars 
' $2,000.01*), oi the Permanent 
School Fund in bonds of the State 
of Texas to be issued for the con- 
sir'nt ion of a State office build
ing or building and providing 
• «'I' the repayment of the -aid sum 
" f  money to the Permanent School 
Fund."

S«i«\ 3 The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
tin- necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Cun- 
t it ut ion and i-xisting laws of the 

State.
Sec. I The sum of Eight Thou- 

■ and Dollars i$*,(HM)), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated "ut of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the ex|>eiises of said publication 
and election.

It. J. It. No. 21 
A JOINT KESOl.t TION

j proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle V of the Constitution o f Tex 
a* by providing that the legisla
ture shall have the |M>wer by local 
or general law. in counties hav
ing a population III excess of two 

| hundred thousand 1 2*M).<HM)> in
habitants to create other courts 

¡having exclusive jurisdiction or 
|eonturrent jurisdiction with the 
I county «ourt in civil, criminal or 
probate matters; fixing the time 

I for an election theref«»r; prescrib
ing the form of ballot; providing 
for a proclamation of such elec 
ti"ii and th«' advertisement th«-r«' 
o f ;  and making an appropriation 
therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

ISLATURK OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1 Article V of the 

Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding thereto 
a new section to be known as Sec-

tion 22-a and reading u* follows;
j"Section 22-a. The Legislature

shall have the power, by local or
general law «without the necessity

I  • 1
j «

of advertising any such local law).
in counties huving a population in
•'Xi ess of two hundred thousand
21X1,000) inhabitants according to ’ r í í

the then lust Federal Census, to
«rente other courts having either
exclusive jurisdiction or concur- I
n*nt jurisdiction with th#4 county
court in civil, criminal or probate 
niatti*rs."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-

! '

i s
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to Ihe qualified voters of 
the Stuti* o f Texas at a special 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1942, at w hich time all

! '

voters favoring such propo-ed 
Amendment shall hav«' written or 
printed on their ballots the follow-

;
1 i

i m g :
T o r  tiie Amendment to th«- Con

stitution. providing that the leg is 
lature may in certain «««unties 
create other courts having either 
exclusive jurisdiction or concur
rent jurisdiction with the county 
court in civil, criminal <>r probate 
matters."

Those voters opposetl to such 
1 Amendment shall have written or 
prmte«l on their ballot- the follow
ing :

"Against the Amendment to the 
.Constitution, providing that the 
Legislature may in certain coun- 
Mcs create other courts having 

'« ither exclusive jurisdiction or 
mm urrent jurisdiction with the 

|county court in civil, criminal or 
probate matters."

I f  it appear* from the returns 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes east is in favor of the 
Amendment, the same shall be- 

H>nie part of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas.

Sec. 3 The Governor of the 
State is hereby dirccti-d to issue 
th«. necessary proclamation for 
sanl election and to have it pub
lished as reipiir«.«) by the Consti
tution and existing' laws o f this 

iState.
Sc. i The sum of Ten Thous

and Dollars * $ 10,000* «>r so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
herebv appropriated out of the 
State Treasury not otherwise ap- 
propriated to pay the exjienses of 
said publication and election.

i Throw vxiur scrap into the fight.

l’ ubi, v' b> ,h* Ca«NH«>l* 
«M» f»t«u , “ ’unu “  avait- 
HfiàttR. ", " r ! -Ornent thereof. 
*•1 o, “ > «t». to-

£ lh «*yitil>b4*  fundo, pro-
or ‘Muance of bouda to

S. J. K. No. 21 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

pto|>n«ing an amendment to the 
(^institution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the legislature to ap
propriate Seventy-five Thousand

H. J. R No 23 
\ JO INT RKSOI.I HON

proposing an Amendment t V  
rle 3 of the Constitutum ’ "  
Slat«' of Texas authorizing " .  
lending of Two Million D 
i $2,000.» 00) of the l ’i rn; 
School F'urul for the construct 
of a State office building "t im 
mgs; providing for r e p a w n ' '  
the Permanent School Fund 
viding for the submission "1 *• 
Amendment to the voter •• 
Stat«>; and providing for the n 
e-sary proclamation and exp« • 
of publication.
li! IT RESOLVED Ü\ TBK U ' 

ISLATURK OF THE STATE 1 
TEXAS:
Se« tion 1. That Artii !«■ 3 "! M 

Constitution of the State " f  F«-'.« 
lie amended by adding there! 
new section to be knwon us <<- 
ti"ii 49-b, which shall read I 
low*:

"Sei'tion 49-b. The Legislature 
may provide by law- for the is- ' 
ance of not more than Tw" Mi 
li-m Dollar* t$2.000.000> in • 
or obligation* of the State of 
a* to the Permanent School Fui " 
for the construction in th«' i 
of Austin of a State office Eu .3 
mg «ir buildings, and th« State 
Board of Education is hereby ■' 
rocted to invest n«>t more than I " 
Million Dollar* t$2 ,(K)0.tMHi> -d it • 
Permanent S«ho«d F'und therein 
Such bonds shall l>e executed "ii 
behalf of the State of Texas bv "  ■ 
Governor and Comptroller, and 
shall bear a rate of interest not to 
ex.ee,I three (3) per cent per a* 
num, payable annually; thev shall 

| Ih- o f such denomination a» nui •*■ 
prescril*e«t by law, an«i 'hall •'«• 
pavable in not to exceed twert«- 
five <2A) equal installment- be 
ginning one ( 1 ) year from «Ute ol 
issuance; and the State Treasurer 

|U hereby authorized and directed

Accurate ami ('ampíete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulati«»«* anil new war tax program- make it more im 

portunl lodav than ever Itefore that every business keep accurate records of 

it oprrution-

The ran« h bu-inett* i* no exception. 3 our government must necessarily 

levy stiff taxe- to finance the gigantic war effort now under wav. and tax 

agents ar«* going to !»*• slrb'ter in d«*tnan«iing compliance with all regubdi«»ns. 

Records of all operation* are going to be increasingly important in proving up 

your inci«me tax return*.

Il is not too lair now to bring your records up to dale covering this year s 

bu*ine-* with the Stockman * RANCH RECORD BOOK >our cancelled checks 

•>r your pre-ent records can be trans«ril»e«l I«» Ibis handy record book, together 

with your income and invenl«»ry re«««r«ls and vou can have your entire re««»rd 

in a simplifust form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

I f
f|

Mil'in
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N E W S  O F  O U R  
F I G H T I N G  M E N

Parent» of Edward Yitela. Jr. 
know that their »on 1» somewhere 
oversea», but from a letter received 
from him late last week, a letter 
written with an eve to pleasing 
the censor, they have so far been 
unable to puzzle out an answer to 
the question of just where he 1» 

Private Vitela give« his address 
in care of the Postmaster at New 
York, which would indicate that 
he is somewhere in the Atlantic 
zone. He mentioned palm tree*, 
which indicates tropical climate, 
“natives" which might mean some 
island with a native population, 
and a VSO recreation center, in- 
indicating a sizeable l  8 . base 

But here's the letter, you figure 
it out

"I arrived here Saturday the 
first I wanted to write right 
awav but 1 could not find time a*
we hav 
settled 

“Our te 
ing quart«
fixed then
it rain« h* 
unexpe*. te»

•1 am f

la-.

w no 
look

*• ,

fine

getting

Wi

¡te

1 have t»«w*!t t«> t>*wn mid it
seem» to be ime. W I; hair A lot
to learn ve! ah* it th# custom*
of the natives

“The building» aiid thrfttr*»
down town are quite 0 ! T'A»*, i nr

irechurches and palm tre 
sight to see At least they »sein 
beautiful to us, because »i!»*r h< 
ing on a boat for twenty-two days 
any piece of land was a welcome 
sight.

“ M> friends -»me old buddie- 
and 1 share a tent together and 
they seem to lie a* contented a« 1 
There is a nice USO club where 
we can go fo r  entertainment.

"We h. *t
any spec ia! dut íes yet
1 had !u't* nt fun dot&j
laundry 1 th ink ! did
a» there *  «4J* tl t d  sîjfïl
gray" on1 m> ■- : * ' * lì t* » Vk
ishml 1{opr I cnn N-nt:
d p  out F-  ̂♦ time thou

John iÇKiîdiMM W Hi
several !montiÍ»* Mir« in
Arm A r Cor a n * t w fe
awaiting ââ.tillCnmrfît t
a» a fly! ng ca4rt, rec«ï%
fog dot« ir thig

He « p* in C<A*>r%éo
tion fistunf 1* r id wftpfi
ernn*" i f;

aiml südp» hïarr

111 If*' tO

»signed to 
but today 
i  my own 
a nice job 
of "tattle
hen I fin-

Clean Baicment,  
Attic Beat Guard  
Against Fire H aza rd

* »r#
Thi*

ittica.
likely

i gradua* 
rat km*

AUSTIN While all ef u* hJ 
that out hi.tn.es will not be f: 
bjr incendiary bombs fm n  e • 
planes It is w ise to practice a i 
simple precautions that will h 
control suth fire* 1* the sugg 
tKin offered bv Marx tn Hall St 
Fire Insurance < -mituas toner

"The Bitist imp riant thing 
remernlter ' he «a t ' » *  to at 
keeping unnecessary materi 
that may provide fuel for f 
Basements, attics and . 1. 
prolific with fire hazar« 
ia particularly true oi 
which would lie the Bj. 
part of a house hit bv 
bomb

“W e kewp Aunt Mary’» 
twin dress, father's ft: 
pant*, baby's fir»t shoe* snd many 
other *Uch thing« .n id trunk« i 
and boxes, or even i. m > ■*, in the at 
tic.

"Many of us also have Macks of I 
old magazine* and papers—ones 
that we will never look a! again 
but keep them stored in the at
tic. Why not sell them* Or, if ] 
the magazines are recent number« 
maybe some recreation center for 
our armed force» would be glad to 
get them Remove spare clothing 
from the attic Discarded lamp 
shades, picture frame* and all 
Other combustibles should he 
c lea red away The attic that is 
entirely bare of such thing* is the 
one that cheats the fire bomb 

"'People in inland cities might 
think such precautions are not 
necessary hut cluttered attics, 
basements and closets are breed
ing grounds for fires under nor
mal conditions. A fire started 

. through carelessness and neglect 
will burn just as much property 
as on started by a fire bomb”

To The Citizens Of 
Crockett County:

In ju»t a frw more dav« you 
people will go to the polls and 
bv vour vote »elect *ome one a* 
vour Sheriff, lax A*»«-»»«r and 
C ollector for the next two vears, 
one of the most important o f
fice» in the county.

\ ou are a hoard of director«*, 
you go to the (sills oner rvery 
two year« and elect (or hire! 
vour < ounty officials, to manage 
the affairs of a county office for 
you. the »amc a» a hoard of di
rectors of a bank, hotel, or any 
firm or bu»me»» — thev hire 
seme one that i* experience«! in 
that particular line of work.

I do not den« the charge that 
I .<m a professional law enforce
ment officer. I have made that 
kind of work almost a life-time 
stud« I like ihitl kind of work 
and I am proud of mv past r«rc- 
ord

If vou good citizens »«-e fit to 
eleit lor hire me» a» vour Sher
iff  Tax V»se»s<H and l'oflector 
for the next two yearn, I prom 
I».* you I will devoir mv entire 
time and abilitv in fulfilling the 
the duties of that high office. I 
will enforce all law» a» best I 
tan without fear or favor.

I will, with the cooperation of 
the people, assist at all lime» in 
making O/ona and (rocket! 
t ounty a better place in which 
to live

There is no one that will have 
am more interest in the welfare 
of the entire county than I will.
I have children here and. natur- 
ally. I want to »ee them in the 
be»t environment» possible.

I feel that mv experience with 
< hildien will enable me to ren
der a valuable service to the 
bov» and girl», and I will always 
treat vour bov nr vour girl the 
»ame as I would want vou to 
treat mv bov or mv girl I am al
ways glad when I can dss|sl 
«ome bov or girl or some old 
person in « hui wav. for we all 

ha i r  to travel the same road 
through life

\ It hough I am not a native of 
thi» county I came here at the 
request of vour former sheriff.
"  s. t Sandy ) W 1II1» in a t im.* of 
need and I havr done mv best 
under the nrrum»tanre» 1«  a«* 
slat Mr». Willis and the entire 
citizenship «.f < rockett (ounty

I would like to continue to 
make this mv place to live. I 
like to live here. I like ihe peo 
pie here I feel proud of ihe 
nice vote I received in the July 
prunart. and the confidence you 
placed in me. and if vou guod 
riti/erv» » i l j  go back to the poll.» 
on ihe 22nd of this month and 
elec! me vour »heriff. Tax As
ses* or and t ollertor for ihe 
n« \t two vears. I will assure you 
voq will never have* anv cau»e to 
regret the stand you took, and 
n>> one will appreciate it any 
more than I will.

>incerelv,
K F Me W i l  l I \M>

Harri» And Inman 
Complete Southeast 
Couch Pool Extension

Champion—
l oiit'iiued from 1'age One)

James Kinney of Comstock against
Extending the Clara Couch i» h>I 1 , » Kurt of Islington. N M . and

in south western Crockett C« unty Sonny Edward* of Big Spring
a halt mile southeast. Roger liar j tm F'spy of Fort Davis. Jacket 
ri« and t urtis R Inman So I l4 |f ropmg also will Is staged.
Humble* M It t'adgett well was wj,h cowboy* of the area invited
Completed early this Week on the to enter
pump for 22 75 barrel» of oil in a K »hi bit ion bronv riding, steel
22 ':  haour test The well was 
shut in when storage was fi l ia l  

Pay wa* t<>p|ied in the new pro
ducer at 2.**!*5 feet, bottomed at 
2. l.'lO feet It i.» titiO feet from the

tiding and bulldogging by nation
ally known performer» will In- 
staged H« added attractions.

Cancellation of the 11*12 Midland 
Rodeo, due to war conditions, re

northeast and northwest line* of ,entiv announced bv members
*1 the Rodeo committee of Mid-8 C White survev.section 17 

Harris
thei! No I HumMe»-W I Hobbs 
lititl teet iron! the south and west
line* o f  section IM ì f ì - l l iO K  a 
half mile west of production in 
the* field Tends are being moved 
in for drilling

Radio Instructors 
Needed For Civil 
Service War Jobs

,nd Inman have staked *)and Fair. Inc., who also announc-
ed plans for bigger and lietter
M: Urtiui rode**» afte r the duration
While the matched calf roping 
card will in no way replace the
Midland rodeo, officials feel that 
the roping card will afford sol
dier* and other new comer* to this
section an opportunity to witness 

bit of West T«'X*s cowboy show
manship Soldiers will I»- admit
ted to th** roping at half price.

needed 
»¡th the 

'a*

instructors are 
for duty in con- 
war program at 
Antonio. Texas

di»-

l i v i lu  
: urge ntly 
net tson
Kelly Field. 8
the Tenth l  8 . Civil Service 
tru t annonnerd thi* week

Tveo year* of experience a» a 
commercial raelio operator are 
needed to c|uallfy for ap|M>int- 
rr.er.t at »261*0 |>er year. For ap
pointment at $2000 a year. (Misses- 
»ion of a First Class Radio Opera- 
tor » licrnse. a First or Second 
( la«« Radn telegraph Operator'* 
license* a Restricted itaeiio Tele- 
gra| h Operator's license, eir a 
( la** A Amateur Radiev (>(ierator's 
lice nse will quality, or six months 
of appropriate exjs-rirnce a* a ra
dio operator.

Junie*r stenographer* w ho ran 
take dictation at 1*6 words per min
ute are .el* urgently neeeieel in 
Washu gt 't 1» ( $120 |M>r month
is the entrance salary for junior 

- rs the
imit
Pearl Harbor and

stenograph* 
minimum ag 

P**»ition« 
the Panan:.i Canal Zone for va
rious craftsmen ale also open, 
with applicant* urgently neeeled. 
parti* ularly in aircraft and marine«

More Openings For 
Women’s Naval Reserve

NI \( OKI I (NS  l»e »pit. the 
laet that there have* »«-ell numer
ous applications filed for service 
m tin* Womens Reserve. L’ li it «si 
State- Navy. Lieutenant Kathar- 
¡11» I .na. head of the WANES' 
!* * f <  Kighth Naval District. ;»n- 
n**un* <*» the quota feir the district 
i* not yet filleel and many open
ing- exist for women who desire to 
■ •rve their rountry The*re are 111 
(»articular many opportuniti** for 

n cally trained women.
All inquiries concerning the 

U * men'» Reserve shouhl Ik- made 
*» • '.¡:g to the O f f  leg of Naval 

<>!!iie-r Procurement. 217 Camp 
>t!ee*t New Orleans, la  . stating 
a; ; .int's age marital status, ed 
.*.*•* n and business experience 

( f ! » r  thi* information is re* 
viewed at the "W A V K 8 " headquar 
:> « the applicant will Im- sent the 
r.i* » --ary application forms ami 
th»» revjuired report o f  a phy*iial 
• xamination to be made by the ap
plicant'* personal physician.

I .

Oathout Sells 
Gas Business To 
Alpine, Big Lake Men

O. F Oathout, who has o|terat- 
ed a butane gas supply system 
here for several year» under the
name of 8 tout lias, ha* sold his 
equipment and business interest* 
to W N Wright of Alpine and C. 

* 8. Bewick of Big I-ake
Under the new ownership, fo r

mer 1 ustomers o f Mr. Oathout will 
tie served by existing facilities of 
the two operators, Mr. Hrwick to 
serve patron* ea»t o f the Peco» 
River and Mr Wright those west 
of the river.

Mr Oathout has been engaged 
| for the past several weeks in 
plumbing work at the new air
field t>eing e*tabli*h«-d between 
Alpine and Marfa and will con
tinue in this work in defense 
areas.

LAMB PKICK (R IL IN G  
OKiiF.RI)

W ith th«- issuance o f  a 60-day 
temporary i«-iling on lamb prieeH 
at the wholesale and retail levels, 
OPA has completed ¡»rice control 
over every major meat item except 
poultry The temporary regula
te 11 -rts th«- celling price at the 
highest price charged by each 
■«•Her during the |«eriod July 27 
to .11 1842

Mr. and Mrs Je».«e Marley rr- 
turned yesterday from Wichita 
lulls wher«* Mrs Marley recently 
underwent an emergency opera- 
tion. Mrs Marley was on her way 
to visit her parent* in Oklahoma 
when .»he t>e<anu- seri«tusly ill at 
Wichita Falls and the operation 
was found necessary.

**• Army Air C«rp. , V " 0-
field in Californu \Ir, 1'n"* 
bau nui i* niakin, 1 
her mother. Mr- , ^  *  

j here B 1

Mr» 1 A Kmc Aid Jr 
¡Tom left Tueminv

«** I"..... l’ ÏîiÜ

S S E  m  ÿ  iS
,J , . . . .

I the Latin V n . • ,,|

Mr* John .1 a___ _
( Texas, is th, „ „ th„  ¡j11*; 
Mr and Ml

i s|‘*»et p.„r.., to be
.(Kissessed Still in 1;
|s.ble ,u,rty can pay baiane* U  

if  sold before ,*,„* . „  return*]«
store U rit** b H May field. Cni 
it Adjust«*, s.,* (,• ,,,„ Mu|k
Company, Sir. U 1 . n,n. „ c# . 
Antonio, Tex..

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SAI I Km

j old Rambi-uilli •
[Crockett County . 
i »ter County. Als 
broken horses 
or write lb K Mi \| i;.,n, Jr , Big 
1-ake, Texas. ]4-4tp.

FOR SALK I.

*'1 “ 2-yttr-
-704 ii 

700 in Brr», 
ree head ub- 

each. S«,

C r i f f  Miller 
Store.

* tri* ranz«. 
Food 
tf II

i.tXer !

8 ADDLK Foi: - (l.l 1*1
than year old May lie seen at 
Ozona Hoot ar*: v > allcry. ?«« 
Habe Phillip*. Id tfc

Information on all (».»itions ex
cept the rad so operator can be ob
tained from anv first or second 

:.«*- • St office m Louisiana or f « ’ rinK* hn,,a> üí la» ‘  * » » k  Mr. 
Texa- or fr» m (be manager too Read, one « f  ( rockett county's

Madden R»*ad, Paul Hallcomb 
and Paul M Hallcomb. Jr., were 
at- * g Or..¡.an* attending the An
gora g*.at show and sale in Itock-

Miss Mary Frances Kean is home j 
tr«>m Southwestern Univer»ity in ; 
Georgetown for the rest o f  the |
summer.

DO PLATE SORES 
BOTHER YOU?

If your gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggists will re
turn your money if the first bottle 
f "L K T O ’S" fails to satisfy, i 

SMITH DRUG CO. 4-14

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

• " H  T a s tes  B e tte r"  

PASTEURIZED

l  8 . Civil Service district.
l#th
C u,

t \KD OF TH\NK>

T ur friend* throughout West 
1 ' is  * e  tab»* this mean« Of ex- 
prr-Mng our heartfelt gratitude 
fi-r the kindnes« and sympathy ex
tended u* in the death of our fa- 
tb.«*r. ("lint Owen* F.speriaily are 
*e  grateful for the beautiful flor
al offerings and for the many 
¡red* <»f kindness and helpfulness 

and expression» of sympathy.
J W Owens and family

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The St • »man s authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
: for political office*, subject to ac- 
I tion of the Democratic primaries:

F»r Sheriff. Assewm.r and t «»Her- 
j tor of Taxes:

R. K M. WILLIAMS

FRANK JAMES

mh«*u»e. New Orlean- A[ p!i- 
. ants for the radio ojw rator'* ¡-o- 
sition should write dir«-ctly to the 
New Orleans district office

U W Taliaferro went to 8an An
tonio last week and was jemed 
there by hi* ««>n and daughter-in- 
law. C»'rp Clifton Taliaf«*rr* .«•: . 
Mr» Taliaferro, ar,d f t  *
they went to ( wrpus t 'hri-t. »,
Mr- t \( Taliaferr tb>
guest «>f her »ister in f  ; ,
Christi

Mr-* Tommy Harris Is aj*»*r*r.r.g 
tile week w ith her husbal! • w ■ 
in an officers’ training amp ..t 
t imp Wolter* in Mineral \t •

leading g**at breeders, bought two
stud billies at the sale.

Mi-- Outlda Code of Andrew», 
Texas, has arrived to spend her 
vacation visiting Mi*» C«-in«dl« 
Dud I ey at the ranch.

Mi and Mrs. Jones Miller 
Mr and Mr- J W Owen» r. 
ed Sunday night from Solar 
Tejia*. where they attend» 
Notanville Kncami ment the 
week They were at. • n • 
home by Mis C F W ,iL .. 
spend a tew w**fkf* h*-re vin:

N O T H K O F

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every th»-ft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County rr.av claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

I I I H N i l  M i l l  I NI
\\ hen not convenient to shop in person. u«i* our mail '*'r- 
X ice. Mail «rrders given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving We»t Texa» Since li'l-l 
SAN ANGELO. I KX XS

Sample Ballot
(R O t K E T T  ( ( »U N TA  Di Mu» RATH RI N (IFF

( I  t.l <T 22, 18(2
PKIMARA

PLEDGE: I am a Dem.
Rom ii

d (-ledge myself to 
»bis Primari

supi>ort tl¡e

DAUGHTER TO  FORMER 
OSONA SCHOOL TEACHER

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Turn bough 
at Flora, Mian.. are parent» of a 
da i fk ter .  named Marv Irene, born 
Jaty 81. Mrs Tumbough 1« the 
farmer Mine Bee* Terry, teaeher 
a t Enfliah In Oxona High School 
fa r  M f m l  fann .

F»»r l nitrd State» ^en.,ltl•r 

JAMFIS V ALLItLD !i 

W LEE O 'D AM LI,  Te*

- County 

■ t Count«

If is easier fo keep 
good eyes good with 
proper qlasses than 
fo moke bad eyes 
better’

OTIS L  PARRIS
• w .

For Lieutenant Governor:

HAROLD BECK. B wi. County

JOHN I F.F. SMITH. Ib r  km«-rton County

For State Trra»urer

•V GREGORY H.\T( HF.R. Dallas County 

’ FSSE JAMES. Trav « County

For Ha 11 r.»ad < N in laM mrr (I'nexpired Term):

BEAU FORD H JKSTFR. Navarro County 

l IERI F I BROOKS, Dallaa County

Hhenfi, A »*«**», and ( «Harter ef Taxe»: 

FRANK JAMES 

R* s  McW il l ia m s

r,T«un'iii»iit«iiinnniin tinimuitimiiiiMtitttinHiHnniinoioHiiH !llllllllllli!*!

W e G i v e  Y o u

C o m p l e t e  S e r v i c e
Modern Fountain Druv 

Prescriptions Gift Article 

Hulova and Eltfin Watches 

Diamonds and Jevvelrx 

School Supplies Hosiery 

All Kinds Livestock Remedies

-A  COM Ml MTV INSTITI TION 

PHONE 25«

Ozona Drug Store
“Just A Lillie BETTER Service" 

liiiUliixisrxisi.e.ete.i.iiiseseiiiiieii.izizliliMleirtMtlltllMiHIlUiinî 1̂ 1"-*1111-1111111111111

d?r e c tST’ F r e i g h t  Service
S § £

A L A M O  F R E I G H T  L I N E S
“ R e m e m b e r  T h e  A l a a *

SERVING ALL SOUTH TEXAS - - - CONNECTING 
LINES ANV WHERE

•  Houston Thru Han Antonin to El ! ’•**>
•  Rrownaville Thru Han Ant«ni* 1« San Aafa*«
•  Serving All Intermediate Point a

OZONA. TEXAS LYNN IXMIBRU» Lm-al A«en'


